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Rural Resident Now $200 Richer
A h"ppy trio in J"st week's Cash Night draWing induded, from 1-", Bob Allen of Shrar".,r
& Allen H.tchery, Bill Lueders of Bill's Market Basket "nd $200 winner Millry Krlllmer
of rurat Wayne, The winner. second in two weeks. said she hillS been coming to Wlllyne
for II long, time hoping she would win the drawing. Being present lit the hllltchery et the
right time mllde those dreams Come true, Drawing the winning name was Phil Griess of
Grie,. RexIIIIl, This wflek's drillwing will be worth $100 to the shopper who is present in
one of Hu, plIrtic!p.ting stores when his name is called Thursdey lilt eight o'clock.

Bac~alaureate

Service Plonned

"Be a v a n a bon d at our ex
pense." That's what nearly 40
merchants In Wayne arc saying
to shoppers in the area.

How? By taking a chance at
winning ore 0( e!.ght "Vagabood
vacattoes" to any of over a do
zen cities In the Midwest. And
to cam that chance aJl. you have
to do is register at any of the
stores taking par-t-Inthe unusual
promotion.

lIe~:I~elsth~St~":.~~~~~;;i:~ Baccalaureate services for the
merit listing- the first group of 1971 Wakefield High School g~a-
prelIminary winners for the first duat lng ctass have been set for
free vacation. Later this week 3 p.m, \tay 23 in the elemen
the winner of the vacation will tary school auditorium. The Rev ,
be decided by drawing \TIC or . John Epperson, pastor of the
those names at random. C~ristian Church. will be zuest

speaker.
Winners In the promotion re w, Commencement for the class Is

cotvc a rree vacation to any of slated at 8 p.rn. on May 26.
the following cities; D&!ver, C~ Eight members of the wake
lorado Springs; Oklahoma City, field Ministerial Assodatlon met
Wichita. Kansas City, st. Louis, Thursday as guests of the Hev.
Chicago, Minneap:>l1s, Detroit. and Mrs. James Marlett to make
Cfeveland, Cincinnati, Omaha or arrangements for the baccetau

.;l.Jncoln. reate program. Pastor Marlett
, The lucky vaaebonda-e couple will offer the lnvocation. The
and three unmarried chttdren Rev. Donald I Meyer wllJ orrer
or a single perscn andcneguest-. the mvecanoeat the commence
receive free lOdgingfor two eve- mont program.
nlngs and free meals'durlngtheir The Wallefleld ministers ten-
weekend stay. tat lvnly plan to meet again at

the home of the Rev, and Mrs.
Th~ vacattois can betaken ariy- Doia ld Meyer following the bee

time during the next six mceths, calaureate service.

Multiple Sclerosis

Fund Drive Planned
Plans for the 1971 multlple

sciorcsts fund drive In Wayne
were announced Thursday by
Mn;. Jerry Malcom and Mrs.
Evan Bennett, eo-chairmen,

The ftmd campaign in this area
will be ktt ked af May 23and wl1l
coutnuc thro~h May 29.

Area chairmen, arc Mrs. Al
Kern, Mrs. Larry- .ronnsco. Mrs.
Gene Mitchell. .Mr s . Paul OUe
and Mrs~ Evan Bennett. Doo xoe
ber at the state Natlooal Bank
is treasurer.

The nattcnal MS rUM drive 18
ner , Joan Koester. Vickie Hir- traditionally held between Moth
chert and Linda Adams, and se- ers Day and Father's Day. Total
nlors Linda Book, Gary Troth, cootrlbYt.ions_ In- the- area last
Sandra Joofs..---lv.a- --Qs-ba-hrlll"Rf- year-amounted to $1.1)00.
Krlstrn--nouse. ~ Ccntrltottoos are used In the

Elected during t he evening attemrx to solve some orthe mvs
were new officers for thecomlnp, tertes 0( tbe neurotcctcatdtsease
year. for which then' Is presently no

Named tor another term as known cure.

PTA Disbands
At Wakefield

Members of the Parent
'teacter Assoclatioo at Wakefield
voted Monday nfgtt to disband
the group because a little ln
tar-est shown In regular meet""',.

Tho vote, taken through se
cret ballots, was two In favor
of continuing the organization

. and 27 ;wainst cootinuIng It.

I

I
'en PTA HonorsAdult~tudents- L~caf-Me~chants W~ntG_)OJi

Kcii Lmllclter·'0' AliC~ W~""-Those~rud~~rnr~esldcnt-of--the-gFOOfl-Was-\ILa¥nC-----.-Ei~~a=tlp~p'"-,lY,-V~...a~g~a~b~o~n~d~s~·~cI!lJIIl!I!I~~l.i.~__==__~__
~B8'lted a ~Qrtlf.leate c:i'l1ooOo Jackson, KarenSchultz.andRoger stewart. Also named to posts:
nry state life membership In Andersoo; sophomores Laltaye Norma Smith as vlce-pr-esldent,
the Nebraska Parent-Teacher As~ Lubberstedt, Janelle Hassler, Su- replacing Victor Carpenter; Dar-
aoclatloo during the meeting of san KJer and Brenda Young;-ju~ lene Roberts as secretary, re-
the Alleri OrganIzation last week. ntora Kathy Chapman, John war- placing Mrs. Betty Dahlquist,

Lfnat'elfer was the enly {)Cl'S0ll and Mrs. Joyce French as tree-
thIs year to receive the certl- surer, t1. post she held the past
ttcate, awarded to those whoheve year.
beei outstanding in their work

(
to better educatfm for yOtmg
peopfcoo/'

The Allen PTA oreantaattce
v«ed dur lng the ~ leetlng-; the
last fi the scnoo car, to change
the group' s n~ c to the Allen
Community <Il1entMFaculty Or
ganlzatloo.

Rectwllz d durin« the meeting
were 17 h!.g ch I youths who
have earned a s oi the school
honor roll for the first three
quarters Qf this year.
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Wakefield
Names 29
For Honors

Twent y-nine students were re
cently named to the fifth SUM
week honor roll- at Wakef le ld
and lR received honorable men
tion.

nooor roll students by grade:
-eentor s : lthonda Anderson,

Barb Brownell, (jeorge Hansen,
Kim Kline, Anne- Leonard, Hob
Mavis and Alan Paul.

-cruntor s: Devon Fischer. Ruth
Custaj'son, Cindy Kai, Carolyn
Roberts and Linda swenson.

..."Sophomores; Brenda Kruse
mark, Carolyn Muller, Miles
Pearson and Chuck House.

-Freshmen: Mar.)- Boecjcen
h a u n r , Kaye Dolph, Debra
Holmes, Cheryl Meyer and Mary
Pretzer.

-Eighth grade: Nand Carlson.
Joan Gustafson, Debra Lundin
and Keith Woodward._

-Seventh grade; Debra
Domsch, Merrill Hale, Lori Mag
nusoo and Bennett salmon.

Students receiving honorable
mention include Bruce Luhr, Ma-
T)' Prestoo, Jerel Schroeder.
Pe~ID' StallinJ.:. Merlin Felt, Jlo-
~er Gray. Linda TuUberg, Katll-
!Pen Victor, Kath,yDraghu. Susan
Gustafson, J ul ie Ilolm. Kathy
Eo~sil, S!!cl!CO-Sun.dclJ....J:LonmL__
Robert0ianc Tullberg, Kenny
Dolph, Barb Kraemer and Lisa
HOl'ber.

Several Wayne and area youths
were presented in a dance pro
g ram Sunday afternoon at the
local city auditorium.

The youths are students of
James Forster.

Those in the program: Fr-an
ces and Elizabeth Prather. Ann
and Jane Fdmunds , Michelle Ku
bik, Laurie Barnes, Tammy
Thomas, Ann Liska, Jodi Frese.
Cindy Filter, Jeannie 'rtetzen,
.JuUe McC'orkindale, Denise Dahl,
Rhonda Schuett, MInd)' Muhs,
Janelle Teeter, Sandra and Sta
cy .racobmeter, !lolly Mallette
and Nancy .Ichn ,

Six-year old Debra r.athje,
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. BaNia
Gathje or rural Wa)l1e. escaped
a car~pedestrian collisioo about
3:50 p.m. Thursday with a cut
and bruised right anllie.

Wayne p:>nce investigated the
mishap In the 400 block 00 \'/est
Fourth Street and-reported the
youngster ran into the str£>et af~

ter a ball, came out from behind
a school bus and ran into the side
of a 1971 Volkswa~en dr!vcm b)
Thomas Allen. 20, of Wa)11e.

-Ur1cers -s.ikl-t~tt rear
wheel of the auto apparently pas
sed over the girl's right ankle.

Girl, Auto Collide

Young Dance Students

Perform Here Sunday

/
Ak-Sar-Ben to Honor

J00-Year Families
The Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben and

the 'cebraska Assoclfltlon of fair
Managers annomced last week
that ror the 16th straight year they
will cootinue. their program to
honor and recognize Nebraska
PIoneer Far m famtUes whose
land 'has been owneitltv the same
Iamf ly for 100 years'or--more.

Five hundred and seventy
seven farm ramtlles have been
hooored at varlOU!l county fairs
during the first 15 years of the
project.

Again this year the JtooOFed
famllles will receive engraved
walnut plaques and alumlnumgate
post markers from the Knights
of AJ<..Sar~Ben.

In addition, AII-&.r-Ren wJll
host the honored families at a
special banquet during the Or
ganizations' annual L1vestocll
Show and Rodeo, Se!=t.24through
Oct. 2.

All nom-iriatlons must be-- s-ub..
'mltted by June 1 to the secretary
of the local county faIr board.

year ·honor. WInner of that award
a year ago was Handy Helgren.

The banquet will be hcld in
the Bir-ch Room at the wayne
State College Student Otten. Tic
kets, which can be reserved by
calling the high school before
noon today, are selling for $2.50.

rickets far the Allen IIlgh
banquet, to be held at the school
auditorium, are seiling for $2
.;nd arc avaUable from any mem
ber of the A Club.

Pla:nnlnR Q1 making the trip
to Allen with Tagge are two
former football players under
Rob Devaney, Tom ~nney and
Oana Stephensoo.

Top Fare Awaits Area Sports Fans
Sports buffs In thc Wayne and

Allen areas will be able 10 hear
two prominent people from the
IJnlvenity of Nebraska-Lincoln
during athletic banquets sche
duled this week.

The Wa)11e IIlghbanquet, slated
!QT tooight (Monday), at 6:30.
will feature Joe Cipriano, head
basketball coach for the Corn
huskers.

Ailen High's banquet, set for,
Frlday evening at 7:30, will feaM
tUTe Jerry Tagge, quarterback
00 last year's successful NV
football team.

Several awards will be made
public during the Rlue Devil banM
quet, Includ~ the athlete d the

Second DUli Poatage Paid al Wayne, Nehrask a

Board to Ask Cancellation
Of Hospital District Election

Thespians Prove 'You Can't Take It With You'

47 Student Teachers Tesling-the fiill

Winside Musicians
To Present Concert

little tocf rtIli("lJ "W drink, and
the entire group is arrested by
Joe Manley and Duane Grosse
playing G-men.

Kathy Reinhardt deserves spe~

cial mention for mastering a
heavy accent interpreting the
dance Instructor Kolenkhov. Ann
Owens as Olga and Dorothea
Beckenhauer as Miss Henderson
Sce THESPIANS, page 8

students have been assiRned to
these schools'
Thoma~ Iyerson of Winside to

Crofton, Donald Pearson of
Wayne to Millard, Doris Wilson
of Stanton to \lorrolh, Arle Pink
elman of Laurel to Osmond and
David Stefen of llelden to Pierce.

Women Invited to Cancer Program

The ric~ Kirby's get quite
an impression of the Vanderhof
brood when skyrockets go off.
Vanderhof is nailed by the In~

ternal Revenue Department. Es
sie Insists 00 dancing, Kirby
is flipPed on the floor by an en
thusiastic dance instructor na
med Ko!enkhov, and Marjie Lwtd~

strom, as Gay WelUngtoo, runs
around the stage having had a

system: Pam BrechblllofWa:rne,
Mary Dolan or Wa,vne, Marilyn
Cook of t';ewcastle and Harvey
Rosenbaum of Cedar Rapids,
Neb. ..

Dr. Morris Andersoo, director
of student teaching announced the
assignments', all of the students
now teaching except three who
wfll begin May 3.

Those In area schools:
Emerson-Doris RUhl, Ponca.
Laurel-Sharrn Young, Pender. Area residents are invited to
Stanton-i'Jorma Rabe, Wisn!'i'-. a spring music coocert set for
Wakefield-Dennis Peters, Ire- 8 p.m. Tuesday at the "','inside

too, la.; Carol Watchorn, Pende-r. Elementary School.
Wlnslde-Leola Larsen W In ~ \-fembers of the Winside school

side. band, chorus, g-irl's glee, junior
Wisner-Robert \-Ieredlth, Chi- high girl's glee, instrumental

cago, Ill. - and vocal groups will participate
In addltioo, the following area in the-p'rogram.

It's dlrected-teaching tltJl(!for
a new group a Wayne State Col
lege seniors, 47 or them aSM
signed to schools in 23 cities.

The novice teachers will ob
serve their supervising teachers
and take a turn at teachlng as
culminatioo of their teaching pre
paratioo.

Four orthe students have been
assigned to the Wayne..(:arroll

Poppy Day Set
Kent lIaU, mayor of Wayne,

has proclaimed May 12-13 as
Poppy Day in Wayne. An official
proc tamatlon slgned by the mayor
is p1'lnted inside this issue of
the newspaper.

~
about the business or 11M Adding extra dashes of hu

vlng In the fullest sense of the mor to their slot In the plot
wo While doing nothing. are EssIe, Sycamore's da~h

This doing nothing talles place 'wr (Jane Owens) and her hus
In the rQOmwhereeveT)'booyelse band Ed (Dan Proett).
fs "'doing something. The every- But those are not all the cha
man-for..tJlmself room provides racters liv1ng lDlder the Van
an area where meals are served, derhof roof. There is the beau
plays are written.. snakes are ttrul Allce,anotherO(Sycamore~s

collected, ballet steps are pra~ daughters (Lisa Leilh) newly In
ctleed, a zUher 15played and cine love. Galoo MIller and Elaine
member or the odd-ball family Lundstrom were In black-tace
even runs a printing press. as Rheba and Donald, Iiousehold

Each member of the family serVants.
Is an indivIdualistic and each Famtly members ~ 'an up..
does that which he likes best town aristocrat nam~d Kirby Women In the Wayne area Interested In learning more
with no questions asked.\ (Randal Mtller) we,J;'e Jeri Man~ aboot cancer should pian on taldng in the prq;:ram scheduled

Pellelope Sycamore, Vander~ nlng, as Mrs; KIrby and Bob for the Wayne fligh School lecture hall Tuesday evening at 8
ho(ls-daught'er, 15writing a play. Skokan as their handsome "on. o'clock.
The darry 'one-track-minded wrl- Hilarious llnes, particularly The prq;:ram, being spcllsored by the schooi's Future
ter was made beHevable by the in the secood and. third a-cts, Homemakers of AmerIca Club and health edu~ation -departw
excellent work'li Linda Burke. are tlred at a rapid pace when ment, will Include a quesUoo and answer sessloo and tllms
As sh It h' la h h th at ll-to-d V d h r stich as "The Qlyssey of Dr. Pap," "Breast ScltwExaminatioo"
_~d ~:L~~r::t:r;~;~~~:fd ano lm~~~__~~ " ----

Baler, an~ his frUmd, 'Mr. De- vIslt.by the snooty Klrbys, The Present to answer questloos aboUt the disease wUl be
PInna GJlm Stevensoo) are busy g~t1CRether, Is brought- 00 by Dr. Robert Benthack or Wayne. ~
experimenting and developfng Kirby's, Son wantmg,~o marry The program ls open to IUlYwomen in the !Jrea. '!llere is
bigger and better fireworks. the beautttul AUce. J ' no charge, tiJld cQfCee w1ll be served, by'-,thefH~ member"

By Merlin Wright

''You Can't Take It With You,"
a Moss lIart-George Kaufman
three-act comedy, has had peo
ple laughing for over 30 years.
Hilarity reigned once again as
It came to llIe Friday and Sa
bJrday nights at Wa yn e IIlgh

Inspectln'lI the light bufb. they'll be .elllng this w_k .re R.y Butt., left••nd Chuck School through talents of the
Current, two of the men in ch.r"e 0" this ye,.r's drive. Thespians.

I Several hlmdred people had

Ligh.. t. Bulb S.ales Start This Week ~:r~ ~,:,:~~e~tl~~e:a~:;~h~
watching a sure collision !)eM

Householders in Wayne wlll taining two 10o-watt, two 75-watt .picnic for all members at the tween mem~rs of two tarillUes-
be cil'ered a chance to stock up and tour 6l)..watt Ught bulbs. The Ll<l1s Cfub park Just' west of ooe rich and «Ie extremely lndl M
on something they too ettenfind packages wlll sell Cor$2.25each, the city airport 00 Friday, May viduaUstlc, '
they are out of-Ught bulbs_-dur~ with- proceeds earmarked tor 21, to cap off thill year's drive, the famflles meet head.;Qn 1rI
tn; the L1cIlsClub's latest fundw sight cooservatton work. Special incentive Cor the teams a rOOm-ord1narlly descTlbed as
ra-lslng camP8!gn. Heading up the drive -this year to do well hl the sale: the ~ a tlvtng ~oom but In this casc

:.:~:F!~t~~JE~~::S: :~h~1!L~~fr~h::::: ~~h~~S r~'th;opl:~~ah r.<_~~:::~~~?~:~:~~~
eompetltive,_wU! 00 going from. ilcIude, B. J. Hlrt and Jom Va-- Thls Is the secQld __ ~tra~ht _ v.:h.irl"tnd-depfcttng t~ hO~LO!_

-noose ro----rnrosc- starttng-thlErWed'" -'-----koc-;---e1arelrc"e BoItng-"&!.-U- Chrb-;-year-ror-- -tfie--ttg"l1t-bulbsate--=- -ateM8~.
oeaday, ~ sale-wlllla6tthrough Tletgen, and Robert Mclean and Three' years ago the club held '·'Vanderhof, portrayed In an 8w

:. fol~wJng TueSday. Willi_ Jolmson. a broomsale to ralse-l'l1Q1cy for mu"lne' and bent-over,coovlnclnB
For sale are packages ~Ctl.. The club wUlhold ~ pot luek sight eooservatfCl'l. manner by Tim Sharer, 1s busy

- ,,- ~



r oordfnat lng and harmoolz!ng the signs used by the
various merchants, a city can achieve a pleaflblJt"
and attractive shopping area. What's vcur opinioo
or our downtown area" Is II pleasing and attractive"
Do you think a meeting should be held to t ry to make
It more or a place wtcrc shoppers would llkc to Jt"0"
If so, call the Chamber ~ tomrrerce and stl~eflt

such a meettng .

Downtown-Wayne--- -
The usc of a telephoto lens on a camera smashes
several blocks of the downtown bustnese district to
gether and emphasizes tho maze which has been created
b) store signs ~ var-ious sizes, shapes and heights.
As can be cas II.\" SC'(>fJ, there Is no rhyme or rc-asoo
to this aspect al our downtownarea. Last week's meet
Ing en beautification fA the business area - subject
of an editorial 00 Iht5 page -noted that: simply by

-Luke 16:10

I~ that Is faithful in that which Is
least is faithful also ill much, and he
that Is unjust In the least is unjust also
inrnuch.

Herkimer ,
/1

I
I

"It ain't eaS) gel dark I
circles tnder your dlsposl- . jt tloo." __

..... ,.-. ,.-." ....,......,~ ....-i

Dear F'..ditor:
Do you remcmber when Waync had

welcome flags flying- at the crack of dawn
for anv event that would bdng gveats to
cur tm..n"

It Is rare that these fla,qs are seen
en Wayne light polev, Wh)"

In tile past three weeks Wayne has
been host to events that entertained peopl<;>
from a large area. (Xl1) 00(' small ~roup
rated the welcome mat treatment. Why','

TIle college graduatloo, Over :H"IO stu
dents with fami!) and rrtends here, didn't
rare,

The high schoot music coolest which
your paper sla~ .w,ould eonsrst a 3,500
students and teachers, didn't rate. Why"

Concerned
(EdItor'S xoee: This letter bringS up

some good questtois. The writer Is per
fectly cor-rect In questklnfng why the
flags were put up for one event which
attracted fewer than 100 peopie to the city,
the recent Wally Byam Caravan outing,
and not JXrt up for events which attracted
several hundred and several thousand
people. The Chamber or Commerce de
cjdes when the flags are pot up, accord
Ing to the Chamber manager. flO!'d Brack
en. Be said "the y just weren't put up"
for the two events menttcned in the let
ter . He nceed- that at times It Is dltncuh
to find somebody to put the rtaes up and
take them dcwn. The cit) administrator,
Dan Sherry. said that tte wetcome f~s

are a Chamber project and should be
taken care of by the Chamber since the
businessmen dtrectt, teoertt from am
lal:ie gathering in the clty.}

wavno

The Wayne (J'l:ebr.) Herald,
Monday, M.ay 3, 1971

but if we have to dig down and pull
-some oor.or.ourrccket we-bollee ttkc it

was Pearl Harbor all over again! Boy,
that all mighty dollar! ,

If the hospital doesn't go through I
hope no one ever needs fast treatment
and loses a life because it's not available.

You won't be able to take It with you,
so why not' buy a little more Insurance
for vou and vour loved ooes by uH'esting
in a' hospital· even if you have to work a
little harder or a little longer to get
that extra money it will rake? If It were
for a new car you would. It is reall)
:. iIJyestment that no one can RO wrOOK

Lloyd Bussell
P.S.: Lhave noticed quite a few thank yous
in the newspaper- after treatment from the
local doctors or at me . local hospital.

so 00. A few votcnteers have putIn a,lot:
of hours over the past several mooths.
tearing out and replacing rotten lumber,
working 00 the dugouts and fbeingthe seat
ing in the grandStand.

Hopefully, the park wlll look much
improved when the stadium gets a good
coat of paint, and the work Is finished.

we suggest that the cit) counctt orrt
c iallv adopt a name for the- park • .\
possibllit.\: The Ralph Bishop Memorial
Park. Any other posslbiltrtes? - ~LH.

of us are aware that moving farm equip
ment 00 roads Is commcnptace and nece's

saro•

tors F;r:h:r;rt~~~~f:~t~~~:i:t:.:
00 the highways can take pride In having
a legal permit to do so and, after passini'
a qualifying examination In rte reeure, will
know theIr driving abUtt)· has earned them
the privilege.

There wUl undouttedly be slime ob
jecttcns. to the new- lnislation as there
was w~ automobile drivers first had to
be licensed. ~ost people using the high
ways realize now, however. that licensing
following the passing fAa qualifying test
has undoubtedly put a better driver on the
road-thereby saving lives.

We feel the need now for farm yeuhs
to pas s a test and get a permit to drive
farm equipment 00 the road will give the
youths a sense d pride when they qualify,
much as it does when one fIrst gets a
drivers l l c e n s er II: may also save
lives. - ~f~fV".

Now that considerable work is befng
dClle 00 the. warne ball park in order to
make it -an attractive place for youths
and adults to play baseball and softball,
it might well be the time to think about
a formal name for the park.

Mter coosiderable neglect. the park
began to get attent icn last summer. The
city cccectt deckled to have a hand In
renovation of the park by keeping a clcser
eye oi the work going Cfl there and by
spending money to buy seats, paint and

A new bill became law a week ago
, which provides that minors age 13thro~h

16 can operate motorlzed farm equip
ment on the highways and r900S if the}'
live 00 a farm and If they have a permit
to do so.

The bUl signed into law by Gov. J.
Exon provides far two permlts by the
Department d Motor Vehicles allowingthe
appllcaril- to -drtve erarm machine. dlJrinR
a pel'iod of six menths. A second permit,
ottalned by taking an examination. is
planned for later Issuance.

The temporary permit will give tbe
department o~ortlmlty to develop a cuan
fying test for a~licants. AppUcants must
obtain the blanks, fill them out and have
parents sigr", them. TIle appIicatien! must
then be notor-tzed and sent to the Depart
ment a Meter Vehicles with a dollar in
the form of a postal money order or a
cashiers check. Cash or personat checks
are not acceptable.

The permit may be revoked by au
thorities for driving victartces.

Living In an as-r-Icuftur-al area, most

New Ball Park - New Name?

It May Save Lives

Sparks Could light A Fire
Most. people would admit that last

Mooday night's meeting 00 beautification
of the downtown business district in.Wayne

- was-POOrly attended, A t~-' al about 35
people showed up for the meeffng~ It
could easily have attracted over I no.

But regardless al the turnout. the
meeting certainly proved worthwhile for
many who' were there. It opened our eyes
to the possibilities awaiting Wayne if I'll'

choose to take on a project of cleaning
and brightening up our business district.

A beautification project does not have
to be an involved and costly thing. The
tlIms and talks Mooday night proved that.
The".project mJght amount to urtte more
than painting and cleaning up several
store fronts. It might also. Include look
Ing with a critical eye- at the mess we
have created with our conglomeratiCfl al
signs. It would very likely cost some store
owners not a cent, for the attractive
store fronts thev now have would need

Our liberty depends on" t'he 'fre«dom of th~ prel3i, Qnd that cannot be limited
_ wi!hout being lent - Thomas JeHerSOft, Letter,.T186

(

4earn that forbl"dden frult Is reSpon
sIble for many a bad jam.

0-0-0
f really should find out just when to

celebrate some. fA these speclal days.
UncIe -Sam haa- passe<! a law changlllt
the dates 00 which several holidays are
to be observed. For instance Memorial
Day wiU be observed 00 the last ~4ay
In May rather than May 30th and Colum
bus Pay has been changed from Oct. 12
to the "second Monday in October. Ve~
eran's' Day, at one tlme observed Nov. II,
has 'been changed to the fourth Mooda,y
In October.

It all means <riC is free to celebrate
hIs 0Ym blrthday Just about any time he
pleases -or U he pleases at all-sowatch
out twenty-fIrst blrthday, I'm coming back
to celebrate yw again! I reaDy should.

0-0-0..
TalklJlg about those days whenwe were

born, did you see that repOrt In the dany
papers noting that only two out ct nve
Americans living today were alive dur
Ing the Great Depression ci the 1930's?

The Item said tbat ooly OOe out ct.
two prescnt Americans was allve during
World. War U. And25 per cent of Amerl.
cans DOW IIvlrig were bom after 1957; when
the first manned saWlIlte was Iall'lched.
Think I'll go up Into the attic andget out i
that old 80flg, "DlJrllng, I Ani Growlna' { _
Old." I r.aUf should, but llhely "~,••~

J .j

Q...O-{)

_ Other Items 00 my ms.u« include:
I really should

-wrap up a mile al Hlghway'IS north
of Wayne and send It to the State Highway
Department-In Lincoln to use for driving
to work on.

-try hold1Jl:" my own, and I could H
it waSll't for the Bureau or internal Rev·
enue. t

-go answer the lelephooe which, IlIoa
a spoiled Infant, coostantl}· cries to be
picked up. ,

-have the cour3&c to, write all al Ole
Jruth, but It Is hard to locate enOtrghas
bestos paper to print some orthe goodIes
ro.

-'......

each year by the Jayceesat .Pterce, Win·
ncr 0( the outstanding }'otm,g farmer will
be named during the evening.

Doug -';ordby, a ~Ior at HartingtQ'l
High School, has acceJ:ted a board of
trustees scholarship at Midland tollege
in Fremont. The· scholarship Is valued
at $1,000 a }'ear and is awarded cIl the
basis of a student's rank in his class
and his ACT scores.

·'Robert McArthur of South SIoux,Clty
has' ~en sentenced tQ llfe Imprisonment
in coonecUon with the shooting, 'death of
his ex:wlte last Se,t:tember.

MeArthur, 50, pleooed gp'llty to a
. charge of second-degree murde,r in the

case. He had entered a plea of not ~ul1ty
to' the original charge 01.fIrst-degree
murder 'last fall,

Also kt11ed in the 'shootingspree were
h,1J!1_ ex~wite's father and ~ ·18-year--ok!
youth.

Visitors from "down under" were in
Wisner recenth to tour the area as part
r:I the Rotar-y IOt~rnatlonal exchange. pro
gram. Last year a former Wisner man
was part of a group which toured Aus
tralia Imder the same type of program.

The group was made up or sIx )'oung
men of varied occupatloos. They toured
the large cattle feed lots near \~ Isner
aspart ortheir eIght.-week stay fn the '\e.
bTaska-lowa area.

A 50uth SllJlIx Cit) band. "I..cndoo
Eridge," Is heading for Denver In hopes'
of landing a steady job in one of the big
city's night spots.

The group Is made up d ~nke King
c:I Homer and four South Sioux ('(Hans:
Bob Danielson, ~fark Davenport, LeoTort~

. kHl and steye Spencer.
--~ group, which started pla)'lng tOo

gether two Jears ago, gets between SH'jO
and $200 for in evening. They play mOlt 'Co

----eIteft-~es.

The lederal govern~nt has' agreed
to Increase the amount it will donate
toward the Randolph park and pool fWld
from $45,000 10 $46,500, and the state
has agreed to lncrease Its contrlbutlon
(rom $22,500 10 $23,250.

.l Blah: Loekwo:t::ai named the out- I
.8taMBng athlete ci tbe year during the
annual' athletic banquet held at Ponca
HJab recently".

Lockwood; son ci Mr. and Mrs. Mar
th) Lockwood, was a tackle CI'Ithe football
team and a pJaymaker CIl the basketball
club.

Weekly al~anings---

TIle annual Farmer ApprectatloD
NIght will be held this evening (Monday)

• at the Pierce HIgh audltorlum.
ll·i1;I expected that nearly 1.00Qpeq,Ie'

will -be !edduring the eve0i3g, .poosored

". ·1· ''-.-I, '..

;·Jlr

The fewer words. the better pray
- Luther.

Alamosa, Colo.

Letters to the editor may be publi,hed with • pseUdonym.
or with the .uthor's n.me omitted if so d.,irK; how .....r,
the writer's sign.tur. must b•• p.rt of the origin.1 l.tt.,..
Un,igned lett.rs will not be printed. Letters ,hevld be
timely. brief and must cont.in no libelous st.t.menh. W.
'.Nr.... the dAht to edit or ''''i.e••ny I.....r.

Dear Editor, "'-
During our time In Wayne we en

joyed reading The Wayne Herald compli
mentary papers. We would llketocClrtinue
receiving The Herald here.

Please bitt uS" for a year's sub-
'scrl~lon so we. 'Can continue reading
aboutpeople who came to mean'so much
to us whlIe Wewere in Wayne. J

Bodine Russett (Mrs. Paul)

\

~ boy Is more trouble than a dozen
~frls. - Fnglish Proverb.

'..

papeJ;". Believe me, It will hawen to )·ou
if they shut the hospital down. Sooner
or latel' It wUl touch us all, ooe way or
another.

I wasn't to the meetings conducted
for the hospital, but [understand laurel
voted "against It. 1f they have mQ1eyen01€h
to build their own. I say fine. I wouk!
even v.ate to go along with them t! Wame
doesn't build one. But, ~~ beSl
hollering' for years, "What are weg~
to do when' Dr, Carroll leaves us'?"

WaYne _ How in the world ..6i11hey expect a
Dear Editor: doctor to make restience there whenthey

_ E':IUtdt, r want yOU .to know I am vote Out a place lOr him to work'?
veri, lnterested~fie~fghcost:of-Hvtng-,-~-~JLlace.thedoctOrs are much
whetfler 'it is taxes, groceries or what mote ,qualified and better tramea-uian-me-

~~ r:a~~e'~~~Sto~;:c::a~ ~i~~~~:hO;:~~~~he~.;:=
end. ~. 'But •••'. technJque~ and, we e~ct them to live

c;'anwe, as a tast~owfng communfty ~re, give 'all that traIning up and JuR
....hleh' wants new industries and more sit back and handout a pUI now and then.
doctorj.. ~atrOtd: ~ot to h2ve one iJ. the (t have paid hospital bUts' In ~orto1k,
beit hospltals ror our she .town? Sioux City. omaha 3Qd Wayne aDdbelieve

~ 1Jo;~ewe~c:,~~= ~m:h;ll~~ me t~e,~;',::~ ~octlf~e:~!)and tell.
SUre you can go, to Norfolk. SfDux City t1:le "Jnj!chanlc to· overhaul your car and
and even,Wakefield ffthey aren'tf1lUor expect him to just use a'palr ct'plSeu.
ft.~y have theeq~ to handle your Nor. do, i~ want a bouse bl,dlt..OJ' 1'&0
paltleular case., HoWever. who eail at.. modeled by a carpenter, who uses Just Says Dick Lindberg. editor of the
ways be '1uck;y enough to'plan' aheadfor ;( hand saw. West Point ReDUbl1can" in his "Nearly

sfcknen or an emergepcy'? , We criticize our youth ror not havIrw ~:~s c~~~i:r ~:~5 r:~:~~:
AIsO~ ..whO wants' to live, with the. ~es:Pect (or their elders, the nae or our ttle fourth ~She came home the

-~-"::=~."\';~~~~~st~a~':' ~:r:~a: :;:;:or~U:fgc!~~~~""'s,,:,o;~!'.~e;,.~':!Ls!l<~!lJIPL__""'-:;C=~::;;;;=::-C====---Otherevenliig.ex9"ited and saylng,s.he al-
:~' gO to the'city tor an emergency ancf just good examples'd a humane and friendly most· made a home- rl.l1. Her dad asked

mIssed ~Jng'sav~ l>Y a couple mfnutes? community, aren't we? her how and she sa'kI, "Well. ~ theY'~
We thtnk It eM't. hapPen 'to uS', 'that'if . We talk, .ii.60lt butldlng a mall dOJm drowed the ball ooe more tlme J would
1A just 8?~1dng we ~ead about: fn the town because that Iril1 brq us In a tvek, bave!'~

>''r '::"·1'),
I : ~ .

i '>1'-: ~,.:,.
'i .1, : ,i'·::~ .~.



75,587,98

150,000.00

,
JDlreetorij
)

(j,:lH7.:l8954
HD,232,)4

877,656.32
JIl,26984

350,000.00
461,788.52

$ 961,7a8'52

Harold r
Carl Nuss
Kenneth M. Old!:

Married April 24 in double ring r-ites at the j'ir<,1 t nlted
\1etlloolst Church In wavno were 'vlr . and Mr s . Charles Dean
Sides, who are now maklnz their home at 3115 \1ar~hall, Sioux
City.

Mrs. Sides, nee Stephanie Lcuolla is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. £wcll E. [':Ogle uf wavnc , br-iderrroom
Is the!-.on of Mr. and Mr s , Porter Sides.

Thc Rov , lr-ank II. lvirtle, C"/fficiatf'd at the ~::1lI p.m.
rites. Mrs. Lorna I.ubln w:is (Irgani~.

Given in marriage b,l her Iathe r , tll(' urtoe appeared In
a toe length gown of Hosdl('lJ lac!'. wub a hb,~'h neckline. bishop
sleeves and rurrtc collar and hern. It teaturec a button trim

. down (r ont with an a-line skirt r-xtendtnr int o a ('hapel r-uffle
train with an elbow length veil. shp rarried a croscent shape
bouquet of orchids and stephanctis with a remavahl(' cor saze ,

Matron of honor was Mrs. reno Lutt. \\ i snr r , sister of
the bride.' Bridesmaid was Mrs. Ronald r.au-wcoc. Sioux Cit.v.
They wore nile green gowns of organva with a high neckline
and empire bonce . The vtctortan steeve s were trimmed with
chantfllv lace and the)' carried cascade'> of light green da iaie s .

notate Gatewood. Sioux Cit." ser-ved as lX'st maru g rco ms
man was .ler rv Peterson, Sioux tttv. cene Lutt , Wisner, and
Hon Bradl~y, Sioux City, were ushers.

Mrs. I-'l1gle chose for her daughter's wedding a beige
dress wtth a sleeveless jaC'ket and black ac('es.~ories. Mrs.
Sides wore a lavender dress with matching a("celisories.

Mr. and Mrs. Miron .Jenness served as hostesseli to th£"
receptioo follOWing the ceremony. Ann Bobier, Siouy City.
reglstered guests. Mrs. Haymond Floyd, Truman, Mini, and
Mrs. E. ,A. Fe<ldersen, Cylinder, Iowa. cut and served tho
cake. "", <

Mrs .. raile--tntt and Mr's.-ft~~ Smith, Sioux City, lXlured
and Mrs . .Jerry Petersen served IAInch.Arrang~--

::: ~~~:I ~1~~~~~~~:S:lt~:~o:':s~=
J-~htf)rIrCfeof the Methodist (hurch

For her gointt~away ensemble the bride chos(' a nil('
green double knit with matching ac("£"ssfJrie<; and an orchid
corsage.

-- The bride, a -l96-5-'~raduate of Wa.me High, attended
Wayne State College. The bridegroom attended high sehool
in Sioux City. The couple took a w('(jding trip to Seattle, Wash.

R.oort 0' Condition, C?molidated_ Oome~fic Svb~jdia-rie-~, at the

1'()'fAL LJABILJTJES $J1,633,236.97

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Heserve fnr bad debt IOlises on loanli (set up pursuant

to IRS rlllmgs I $ 142,~4 80

State National Bank & Trust Company of Wayne

TOTAL Rf:SERVES ON LOANS AND SECCRITIES S 142.294,80

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
fo:quHy' eapltal·tfltal S 961.788.52

Colli No. 477 Charter-Nl:r. t341i Nitlidrtal-----e-aiikReglOn No. 10

TOTAL ASSETS $12737 ;J20 ~9

LIABILITIE'S
Ue-mand deposits of mdlvlduals, partnershIp." and cor

poratio"" S ·U5l;.!!)] 15
Time and ~a ..mgs depOSit!>of mdlVlduaJs, partnershlp~

anrl corp(Jrillion~

Oeposll.s of I:nitcd SliI!cs (;o~ernmcnl

Dt'posH." qf Stale.., and polllIC:J! 5ubdlvlslom
<.erurled ·md orfl('t'r~' checks, ('tc
TOTAL OFPO,<;I rs

(a' rotil! (Jemaru
;111 Tola, 11m"

Otht'r Liabllilll'"

Stephanie Engle Married
In Local Church April 24

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Cummon Stock-total par value _
. No sharPli <lllthorized 1500
"No, sharek outstandin,g 1500

Surnlus
Undivided Profits

In Ihe Stale of Nebra~ka, al Ihe c1o~e of bu~jne~s on April 20.
1971. Published in response to call made by comptroller of tne
Currency, under Tille 12. United 5toiltes Code, Section 161.

ASSETS
(a~h and due from bank" Iincluultll--: $S5,41!l lH unpost

ed dt'hll.~ $ I,H9li,!l74 !jJ
U.s Tn·;l~llry ~"curJtle~ \'02:1,;'2299
Secllntles of other I.' S (;OVl'rnmcnl ;lgenCle~ and cor

por~tlOn ..,
Oblil,;"llons of 'ila(e~ and pohtlcal subdl~lslOns

Ulhtcr ~ecurltlc' r 11]('lll(!I1I~ ~15.U(ll) UU ('orporal!· ."lock i
Loan,
flank preml."t'~, fULlllun' and fixtures and other as.seh

rcpn'<;tnlmg hilnk {HI'nJl.St-., jJ(J,21181

Plans

ling, the group viewed the film
a "econd time. ,

'\oon luochednL-was' served at
I'irst I:nlted ~fcthodist Church
bv the church women.

. T he afternoon prngram in~
eluded devotions b:. MrS. Wll~

Ham Stanton of Emerson; a wel
come by \frs, Erwin Fleer of
\\a.lne. president of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church Women; a re
sponse by \tn. I\enneth Hhode
of Dakota Cit), and a business
meeting during which Mrs. Stan~

ton was elerted chairman of the
\ortheast l1istrlct LeW for a
two-year term.

Dr. Reuben Swansoo' of Oma
ha, president of the \ebraska
S,lnod, spoke on the theme,
"There 15 A Time," telling of
his re(·ent trip to various Luth
eran mission fields Indudlng
those in C;u}-:-ana and Liberia.

the br-Ide chose a lavender pant
suit with a corsage made from
her- bridal' bouquet.

The bride attended-C E School
of Commerce of Omaha and is
employed in Omaha. The bride
groom also attended ("E School
of Commerce and is employed
in Omaha.

~Irs.- Darrell Heier, Wayne's
"Redeemer Lutheran (hurch Unit
president, reviewed the purpose
of Lutheran Church Women. Mrs.
Kenneth Vandenburg of West
p:otnt was in charge of a skit
entitled "Crumbs." Another sklt
presented concerned the National
Lutheran Church Women's 'Con~ TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL-
vcntion to be held thIs August "'CCOUNTS $f2.737,320.29
In Philadelphia. MEMORANDA

Special music was provided 1\\ l'r.llgl or tolal deposits for the 15 calendar days end-

by women of St. Paul's Church. A~~~a;:t~r~:~ldl~~Pns for the 15 calendar days ending
S1.1,718.360.82

~f=~~s~e:;.s.:~·~on~,; with call date $7,977,749.27

er. Soloist was Mrs. Cornell I. Rl)bert Jordanr Cashier, of the above-named bank do hcret,ly
Runestacl. ~r~ark~~~[:~~Ser:~d~el:e~onditi(m is true and correct to the best

Thlrty-thl'ee churches thrO~h- Robert Jordan

:':pr':C::~t~~~t~~eb::t~~~~~~~ We, the u-nderslgnl-d directors attest the correctn()ss or thIs report
U/6 of condition and declare that It has been exnmined hy us and to the

_,closed, wlth_.a,_!ellowBhl)L-.hour. --bes"oL(Jllr_knowWd~be~jc!---i!;..tr!J!' a"ll cnrrecL _

pa~~ ~e~;. ~l~:rUrt~e:~~.
W~e. o(r~red table grac~ and
th!,!ben~lctlon. ~

Social Events

\laklng plans, for an August 2fl wedding
are Paula IL 're ercn and Davld .J. Srhutte.

The ennancmcnt has been announced h)
the bride-{'lec!'s parents, Mr . and Mr s . Paul
'rete-en of wavne . Schulte is the son of ~r.

and ,\1rs. Ora Schulte of Auburn, Iowa;
"f[<;." Telg ren , a graduate of Wayne

JJ4;1i Scbool, will bp a junior at Wayne State
Lnllege . ncr rtance , a z r-aduato of Warne
Slate {'allege will be attending Wayne State
under a graduate prORram. • -

August Wedding

Sf. .Mary's

Miss Telgren

af

\fO!\l)i\y. \j.\}':I, 1!l71
'\l11('ritan Legi1Xl Auxiliar.\ \'el's Club, H p.m.
r'cJrlfu<,abl£" Collectors (luesters ('lub. fif"ld.trlp ta Mrs.

\\'. I-:. lIansen hom£", f'ief('£"
,\('me bn'akfa<,1 ilt \-tiller' .., Tea !loom, 9 a.m.

TIE,>I),\}, \<fAY 4. 1971
1'[-'(1

Ililbide (1110 gue ..1 da.\, Bill's (afe, 2 p.m.
Ladles Da, al ('ounlO Club
I'Ia~Mor Brldgt· ('lllb,~.Mrs. Alfred- Koplin, 7:30 p,m.
('enlral Social. Mrs. Duane Creamer, ~2 p.m.

WED\[-::-iDAY, ,\l'AY S, 1971

'>lJllshir!e Home- Extension Club, Mrs. Irene Geewe,
7::JUp.m.

W;.,('...... \-fethodlst Churrh mother--daURhter tea, 7:30,p.m,
nUllSDAY, \fAY lj, 1971..___------------------------

I irs~_~~~~~,~~Altcrla, 2 p.m.

________-~I~~nh~~i~~ ~~. F£"!lowshlp breakfast, Pres

H( (Iub. ,'.in. \k I\niesehe
(,old('n Hod, \[r~. I· loyd Andrews

~t\TllW,\i. \fAY R. 1971
\\a'n(' ('Juntr' ('Iub dinner dance

\fO,\f) ..'1'r, \f..\\, In, 1971
oJ>,
y.,\\ I HarriH'k, and Auxilian
\--Ionda, Pilch ( lub. \In. Ol:to ~aul. :! p.m.
\fir!pni!. Ilmcl!erXl, Hill's (af('

11IIJ-ld: I.IL"

~k.lF 'II III

,u~h .1, t1.llhk

:,Jlll,11n ,I nd ~ I, ,\~':

tl'~ and opening worship at 9
a.m. After d(, ..... im:- the film,
"Hij.:ht Here, Hight \"0..... ," ::11
..mall group" w('reforITleddurin,R"
llil' prORram's "llour of Henewal"
to dls('uss the film W1d it~ local
applieatlons. ,,\fter rea.,sem!>-

s e r vc d the cake . Mr s . Pa u I
lIud~lesoo of Laurel poured cof
fee and Mr s , Bill Helnsch of xcar-:
nov scrvco punch.

Helping In the kitchen were
Mr s , Delos Schultz, Mr s. Ralph
Keifer, ~1rs. Earl Evers and
Mrs , Borg-e Kastrup.

j'6r her going away ensemble

Club Meetings

11 111,1 'Illl'k <lI'rl,~ Cllil'Il

:J\l' "111\ 1111l~' "I :,,'M
11,.1·) st-alllhc"C' bc:nl'llh

h,'11 ,lh"ut Iii:,

111,' \,.'fJh

l' f.1" '1~!J I, ~ rL1 \\ I n¥' I I r'"
I.IL then)

~__ ~Oll '4 JI bd!" i ~ Ib, ) () 'J.~

." jj(liI "4 11 h.l.l' I >. Ih., I IX L))

J~]~ JJ)im~~

The all-in-one
lawn product.

{15 Years EJlpll-rlence in Scotts lawn Care-l

221 MAIN WilVNe:, NI!BR.

by sandra brertk reutz

Reunions

1:1•I .p1U54

f ••
, 11111

•

Married

.\fore ! han 300 women at tended
a meet~ Tuesdai of the \orth~

east Dlstrkt Lutheran Churdl
\\orncn held at ">1. Paul's I.uth
eran ('hurrli of \\ a\11('.

The all-<l<f.'. ass£"m!)h K01 un
dt'n\J\ at R a.m. wilh regl.,tra~

Lutheran Meet Draws Over 300

of Omaha served as hosts to the
recernton for 150 guests held
at the c lty auditorium in the
afternoon. Mr-s • .John For-son of
Millard registered cucst s and
Carol HeIdy of Di'xoo arranged
gifts.

Mrs, Dale Ward and Mr s , Daryl
Harvey, both or-st. Paul, cut and

Girl

I
Weddin9s/

Darlene Nelson Is Married
To Neligh Man April 24

Kathy Ward, daughter- of Mr.
and Mrs, Donald Ward of Lauref:
and Steve Lecnard, soo or Mr,
and Mrs. Kenneth Leotard of
Logan, Iowa, exchanged marriage
vows at double ring rites April
24 at~, Mary's Catholic Church
In Laurel. •

Mus l c was furnished, by the
girls choir accompanied by Mr,
McCann,

The bride, given in marriage
by "her father, appear-ed in a
white satin appIlqued with seed
pearls and empire waist go"...n
and her shoulder length vei! was
of rhinestones and pear-Is, She
carried a cascade nf daisy pom
pons and lavender stephnnotis ,

~1;lld of honor- was rvntnta
ward of Laurel; brid('smald ...."f!s
~!an' la-J,!,'-anl ,of Laur-e-l-.---- ,~rhe-\'

were Identlcallv dr-essed In Iaven
der- forma b and r ar-rled nose
"ay,s of daisy pompa1~ and laven
dec carnations.

Bc<,t man wa v '-!ark Alshouse
of fie I I ..... o od ; groomsman was
lohn I or-sen of \lillard. tsher s
wr-re ~fike Hahn or lnhnson and
( Ia".tr~ llarvev of \1. Paul. TIle
men won' white dinner jackets.

l IJr her d:wghter's wr-ddlng ,
vrrs . \\ ard chose a pink shift
dr-e r, s wlt h a lavender- cor s.ar.e ,

:-'frs. Leonard wore a vellow
crepe dres,s with lavr-nde r- cor
<;a.gp.

Mr . and Mrs. nan tacobsen

f..·~·
clothing for men. t••ns

W~VN.,H."

-Meet Jane Sharer

NOTICE

SWAN,:, McLEAN'S "DINGO~
She's No Plain Jane

_DAfUlflRRY, City Clerk

Boots are her thing, , , She knows just how to weor boots. With

style. She knows when to wear them r too. Whenever she feels

lik. it. Her boots are real - the label inside of them re'ods

"DINGO:'

Mr. and Mn De .. nl~ Adam"'. married April 17 al St, John'l
Luther.,' Church 011 W.klffleld, ar; m.klnq Ihclr home al
Bo_ 526, Sunnv Brook Mob"e Home Park. B~rwick, I.,c·
wh~r·. the bridl:'qr,)om ,s mDlov!!d,,~. computer opec"f"r
for Farm Bure.l,u Life h;surance of D~s MOlne~, The, 'lev
Don.ld Mev!:r 6fficul "d ,]t the u!p,mO:1Y, Mr~ Ad.m~

'ormccly K.ren S,.brandl, l~ Ih,: d.uqht~r of Mr .nd Mn
Erwin Slcbr.ndt of Wakefteld, Th~ bridegroom I~ Ihe ~on

of Mr ..nd Mn. William Ad.ms of V.il, la •

Due to moch.ine difficulties r the Utility bills
- will be about 5 days late and due dotes will

be extended to May 15th, 1971.

lredeeme r Luther-an Church In ser-ved her slstcr il" matron of
wavno was the scene ri the 2 honor and B{'\,erh Ann Ker-n of
p.m. wedd lnsr April 24 ot Dar-tene wavne and Kar-en My \elson of
Faye ,~elsOl1, da~hter 0( '.fr., Osmond were brtdosmalds ,
and "Irs. r ar ! W. \els-oo of Os- Their street wngth gowns were
m01d, 'formerly of Warne, and fashlooed of bonded P!'acock lace
steven \'. Pojar, soo of "fr. and over taffeta wllh <;Ilnrt sle{'v('<;.
Mrs. loe J-'. Pojar 0( ~£"Iij:h. The," each rarried a large white

June and f'loe '\els~ sang "[ mum with blue rlbl:o-ls.
~ Lov{' ,0ti Trul,"' and "'OtJ Best man was Peler 1.l'njar

PromLse \1e,," aC('(jmpanlcd by of ~ellgh, brother of th£"frrf)()m.
"iT<;. Willlam I\ugler. Wa.'me. Croomsmen were ( hurk <"chmld!
TIle He.... J.,. K. de I'rees-e -af--A-- and Loule- __\:1gr.a. ! low...rgirl.~
date<! at tht> double rlrtg cere- were .Janet ~kKillip 0( O'imOnd
rTlOly. and Marda '\elson of Wakerleld.

(;iven In marriage b)' her fath~ HlnRlx-arer was Fllll.\ ,impson of
cr, the bride aweared In a floor 'anldon.
length empire style gown of satin A reception for IO() w;'\~ he Id in
brocade. It reature<!aroundne('k~ the church baseffi(.'nl followlnR
line with long sleeves and In- the c('(£"moo}. IJoona \els'JI1 and
verted centered ba('k pleats with \{arj.;aret \I;-ra ('\ft and <;crved
a loos:- bow. She carried whlte and the wedding cake. \-fargarct jo,orn
blue'carnatIOns. and-ll('len \tmpSU1 porrr£'d C"of·

~~============~~=~~!._~':Ia:"~. ~An:"~\l:'.~':ill~IP~ar~(),~m:o:nd fee. \\'aitresse~ were ( ]()(. '\el~gOO, Judy Korn. l.lnda angJ~te
Sehmidt~ ..__ ------

Jouls :-.chmidt and Pegg} ~Is;:'ra

arrat1S:ed gifts and Jun(' \elson
'/fas In chaq::e Of the h"Ue"t hook.

~
The bride attended Waytle and
'mood lIigh Schorlls and the

'h~~~~:a~:te;::i~'~~~~ ~!o~~
on afarm near \\au<;IL

1.

\~' I-------.......--..;..-~-----..;..--_ .......
]',.
L



18.60700
2.500 DO

S 10.56051

S 106.51141

$1.561.005 21

S ~IJ,OOO 00
(5.000 00
IU1141

John .Jil.~ HeHner

Ch, 9 KCAU

Ch. 11 KELO

.Ch. 12 KXNE

Ch. 13 KSOO

You need not be
Present to Win.

Eggs, a remarkable storehouse
0( nutrients, are among the few
foods that contain natural vitamin
D. Each man, woman, and child
In the Ullted states eats eaaver
~e of more than 3t)O eggs)trI
nualI)·.

(j I': Jooc ..
Phil II (11,un
Uno Harmer

Register Now!

FREE PRIZES
GIVEN AWAY

MAY 21
Wjn:

FREE CABLE TV
SILVER TRAYS
ELECTRIC MIXERS
AMERICAN FLAGS

New Subscribers

OFFER EXPIRES MAY 21, 1971

GET YOUR FIRST MONTH OF SERVICE FOR
ONLY 4c, Plul FREE INSTALLATION of One

Normii Hook-Up - No Obligltion.

ANNIVERSARY
( ElE BRA TION

- ;f>b ',/i <:~ l':li ...i: _ ,~.<~c

IT'S OUR FOURTH!

Ch.6WOW

Ch. 7. KETV

Ch.8 KHQL

TOTAl. RESF.RVf:S ON LOANS M," SECUHITlf:S
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

~qUlty capital, total

Three Winside HighSchool stu-
dents- were named.Thur-sday to the
top three places In an Amer-ican
Ism contest sponsored by the
A~rlcan Legim AuxUlar)' Post
252 ci Winside.

Jerney Gunter, a sophomore,
won $3 for rtrst place. Second
place wlnrer receiving a check
(or $2 was Diane Schreiner, a

TOTAL ASSETS

TOTAL LJAHILITIES 11,443_927 16

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
RC!iervc for bad d('ht losses rm loa.ns 1 ..... ( up pur~uanl

10 lnh,rnal RCH..nuc Sef\'lc{' nJllOg_~ I S 10.5160 ....

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of mdrvrduals. partnerships and cor

poratlons, ,_ $ Z79.3907()
Time and savmns dl'posll~ o( tndrvrduals , partnerships '"

and corpcranons 96!1.97IJ 24
neposus 9( United Stales Oovcmmem IS,24fi 00
Deposits of Sta(cs and poliliral subdivision<, 143,1114C
Cerllfied and {)ffJeer~· checks, etc 3_2."15,41
TOTAL DEPOSITS SUm ,039 HI

I a J Total demand depililL~ S J81./J6957
I bJ Total lime and savlnJ:~ d{,POSIL~ S1,O~,970:'4

Olher liabililies

Cash and due from ba~k.~ S ~5 861 17
U S_ T~easury securities 326:256 tz
Securities 01 other US Government agencies and cor

poreuons 120.000 00
Other loans, , 1.031.774.32
8anlo; pr-erru.sea, furniture and futurcs. and other assets

reprellenling bank premtsos
Other assets

L· • A· '1- }mlor. and third place winnereglon uXllary was nose King, .also a" linllo,
winning a check (or ate dollar.

ames~"WiRside--_G~un..!!:r'sentry Is being sub-
mitted to ihe American Leglon----

Contest Winners ;:~l~:/:~at~e:~~:lt~~~art-
Written entries ror tbe winstde

contest Were submitted In mtd
March.

St.te a.nk No, 1677
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONPITION OF

FARMERS STATE BAt-lK of CARROLL
'In the S,,'e of Nebrukl.lnd Domestic Subsidiaries It the do ..

of bUllne .. on April 20, 1971.

ASSETS

Ch. 2 Wayne

Ch. 3 KMTV

Ch. 4 KTIV

Ch. 5 ·KMEG

Our 4th Annlverur; Celebr~tion is our WIY of uying thanks to III of our

CUltomers. We Ippreciate your· bUllne .. and pledge to you continued good

service In fhe: future. If you hlven't tried uble yet, .e urge you to "JOIN
THE PARADE." .

r-----SEE AND ENJOY:'---...

Wayne County Picnic

Held at LonsBeach_
A to!al of ·23 people attended

the annual Wa)Tle County Picnic
held 'Apr. t8 at Rlxby Park In
Long Beach, Calif., according
to IJob '-filler. serrl!tary--trcas
lIrer.

!!
I ....;:'••:.:'::::~~"";'-..:::::::-.• ;'

/('SPEC

4'AL
.:.,,~.~\.

,f .\

I; Your first ;-."
i- month of ' :!
.1 Coble ."

.. ~ I,; SerVice. }'
t.-r--._/J.... ~.\ for Only . :i

'.\ -.S4VE ./
.'< $5.09.//

..:.~;:.:: =. ,--_._::' ..-

Curtis Wants Youths for Academies
Ing,.

In order to qualify, a boy must
be a restcenr 0( the state and
must have reached his 17thblrth
day and not his 22nd by July I,
1972. !le must be single, respon
sible, trustworthy, ~ good moral
chr-acter and must pass the re
quired physical e1l'amfnatlon.

Arb' ~ebraska boy who meets
the requirements and Is Inter
estcd in attending me of'the
academies, should write to Sen.
Carl T. CurtIs. 2213 ~ew Senate
OfficE' Building, Washington,
D, C. :!0510. Addltlooallnforma
Uoo will bl' provided upoo r(>
Quest.

Scout Pack 221
Awards Members

HOSKINS ..•

Hoskins Is Set
To Play Host to
Wayne Co. Tea

Mn. H,nl Aimul
Phone 565-4412

The Wayne (ount)" Extens lcn
Club spring tea will be held
Tuesday, May 4, In the ~rother

hood Building in Hoskins with
registration bef,;lnning at 1 p.m.

.Join OTr, state -4-H' leader
from Llricoln, will present rIIm5
and slides m \:ebraska.

The p,ibllr Is un·lted.

-Attend GlJf'~ Day-
~lrs. Fred Prumels, ~rrs. Lu

dlle Asmus, \irs. Erwin L1rich.
~trs. II. C. Falk, ~trs. Ilas "leI·
sen, Mrs. f"lifford Weideman,
~s. Walte-r Strate, "trS-.-lla~

mood Walker and ~trs. Ruth l..an·
genberg attended guest da.,· at the
\fethodlst ChUTCh lnWlnslde
TueMla~ afternoon.

Gary Koepke, soo d ~. and
~rs. Herman Koepke returned
home saturda)· after having been
a patient In an Omaha hospual
and at the home ci Dr. S. L.
'-1a&'lera, fqllowin;:: surgery and

'~l~~t~~~m;~l~: He willreturu

Ph. 375·

iiil
........ :';.,.:,:;,1

1

114 East 3rd Street
Offi("e Phone 3nd.71

S. S. Hiflier,.D.C.

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

106 West 2nd

-Open House Club Mecls
The Belden ladles were host

es se s ror the mQlthl)'~ House
Eridge Club at the Wagoo Wheel
Steak -House Tuesday. A 1 p.m,
luncheon was sen·ed with bridge
beginning at 2. Seven tables were
played.

Two high scorers woo prizes,
Mrs. Shtrtev Stohler ri C(J't("ord
and Mr s . l..ouis{' Andersal or
Belden.

Card bingo winners were \In.
xo r ma Pbmeter , \Irs. Clair
P1gRe, \irs . .I. O. t rwtter and
\irs. Lester Sametscn.

SS Q& A

-Laurel Lions Meet-
n.e U(J'ts Club met Tuesday

for a nooo hmcheon and rosiness
meetinK at the \\,'8gQlWheel Steak
House with 25 members and (I'll!

gU(>~ present.
The members \·ot.ed to set up

a (ood s tan d during the Jlme
Carnival Da)'s in Laurel.

The Lr(l'\S nub wrn also be
respooslble ror a basketball court
to be made at the Lion's Club
Park thIs summer.

'\ e w officers were nominated
for the coming year and will be
Installed at the Ma.)' nretlng.

375·1735 George L. John, M.D.
375-1l3B PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
375-2139·
375·1690 ,
375-3205 :
375·2253 I

37$-2626:--
Call "".11221 SERVICES

375·3800

-Bluebirds Meet-
~ot to be outdone by their Camp

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

:~~;;:~::Y_OF F1C~:S'~~31-:lH::cl:IAc-:~N~C---
Leslie W, Ellis .H ~

ciiia~~h~rry 1 2~:e~5_:eet
City Attorney _ 375-28421 Wayne. Nebr

John v. Addison 375-3115i,--- ----- ------
CounC'ilmen _

Keith Mosley
Pat Gro:iS
Harvey Brasch
E G Smith
Darrel Fuelberth
R. H Bamsler

POLICE
FIRE

HOSPITAL

- Dr. William A. Koeber

- Ben's Paint Store
-KTCH Radio

- Gillette Dairy

- Northwestern Bell

(This Spoce
for Renfl\

INSURANCE

KEITH JECH, C LU
ztS-1429 "OR Logan. Wayne

ADDITIONAL 1971
WAYNE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

MEMBERS

INSUftANCE &. REAL ESTATE

Life HospitaIizalion Disability
Homeowners and Far-mowner5

property roverages.

(€J)
/[kpendoble Insurance

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

. Phone 375-2696

LAUREL. .• .

60 Attend Bowling Blrnquet at Laurel
M,.~ Merlen Kraemer

Phone 256-3515 . portr-ayed theeall-ldnds-or-weath- Fire stster s , the Btueblr-ds en-
Sixty members of the Laurel er bowler, Mrs. Elaine Moore, joyed an outdoor cookout inside

Ladies ·Bowling Leagues held the ardent bowler in competitla:L...-....theJ...aur-e-J-Cftl·· Limits ~

~
end of the seasce banquet . with her basketball coach nus- 28. .

edrlesdaY.....iWeningat-the Wagoo band, and Carole Blatchford, the ~Ir_~. Phyllis Burns, leader, .
eJ Steak House. The {'mtlnen·, accident victim who would not assisted the girls with hot dogs

'. tal dinner was. served at 6:30. miss her bowling night. and hamburgers over the grill.
\followed by a short business tl~~ ~~~: ~:/~~to~~:~ d;~k. Lets Potter fumIshed the ._.

,I ~~'r& acceltfng a second Hi at Hillside Bowl in Laurel. For craft time, the girls cut ..'
B out blue felt purses which wllP'-' r'"'!"'·

~~;.~~an~s~a~~ __ -Cookout Is Success- be pinned on their unilorms every h~'::'
Tqeman aitreasure:r. He1en -----Tile' weatherman coo.l)ented - week to help- remind them to ~> '.J _,~:., ':'"
Wlemen; who retired this year, with plans made by the \\ a-A~KI- bring their dues. -.~,,':""~
was presented a bouquet ~ now- Ta Camp Fire Girls Wednesda~ Plans tor next week are to Americanilm eeetest winntrt ., Wlnlide .re, from left, Jamey Gunter, fint place;
eta tor serving 15 years as for their outdoor supper at Lake make slocking ~ppets. Ol,ne Schreiner, lecond, .nd Ro~e King, third place.

secretary. Mrs. Lalicyce Itan- Lovat.
sen win fill her pceutct, The g!r1s lett by car at 1

I
Reports were given 00 the p.m, Drivers were Str s . .John

MaKlay, Wednesday and hening McCorklndale and Mrs. \-farlen
, ladles leagues. Awards were Kramer. Mrs. Kraemer remaln-

ghen tor 200 game plns and 500 ed with t~e girls 18It11 they re-
sertes. Mrs. Pat Schaer rolled turned at , p.m.
me 600 series. . lhe Camp Fire Girls followed

A skit was presented by mem- requirements permitting mlythe
bers Ii the league portraying use dc. twigs and wood for their
humorous sftuatIms about the fire. The girls were gIven ally
lady bowler letting nothing stand two matches to start the fire.
in her "ay Ql bowling night. All food" was .prepared aI hat
The-bride and groom were played coals, indudlng' biscuits. xopre
by Mrs. Sharer Thomas and Mrs. pared foods cook! be !Bkenalmg.
Carole Tweedy. A member ~the ~st interesting was the variety
t s Ie v Is ton Laugh.1n Show was or desserts coococted by the~lrls
Mrs. Anita Gade and an expee- over an open !ire.
tant mother and her doctor were
Mrs. Mryna Collins and ~frs.

Phyllis Dirks. Mrs. ~ry Duffy

The Ci~'ll servtce Commission
wlll ronduct a written exam lna
tim for )·o~g men wnoare Inter
ested in a nominatloo to the tut
Led states Air Force, MiUtar,y,
....evat and !l.~crC"hant Marine AC"a
de mte s at various iocauoos
throughout the state ct Tue sday,
'ul~ 6, ac cordlng to Sen. Carl

CU~I:~se ,.o( the examination.'
whir'h wlll be tor the classes
cnterlmt the academies In the
summer or 19i2, Is to provide
an objective testing m(>thod to
as!>lst In the scr~enlf1g ~ appl!-

{'~:,'oung man's high school rec
ord. extracurricular activities
and achievements are also taken
Into cooslderatloo. lie must take
the College filtrance Examlna
tlen In order to qualify for an
a~lntment and should con!lult
his lceal hlRh S<'hool concerning
the datell when this examination
Is given.

re~('at::I~~:~~~:'~::~ClU:; Common 510rk lotal par ~·ajue
academic courses. leadership V;:-di~~~ed prohl!.,

~flc;~:e~ ~d~~:,~~da An· ~~ca7~a~~ ~~~~~. t:~~~:~ Oldest attending .member was nrrAL CAf'ITAL ACCOUNTS

derson, Lynnette Gnirk, Rolx-rt tlon- ci the rurrlculum entltle:s Aleyfiab1<.'r, formerly ci Wln- TOTAL L1ARlLlTlf:S, RESERVES, AND CAPITAl. AC
Q - How dtsabled rrDJsta per- Gnlrk, Theresa f<!eensang, Ran- (he radet to graduate with a side. Wa)Tle and Concord were COUNTS $J..~61.005 21

'beonnerbelts~O QualIfy r-or dfsablltty dy K1eensang, Debra Krugpr, bachelor Of sclenre degree and also reprellented, Miller said. MEMORANDA
.Join Mangels. Daniel Marshall, a rommJsslon. . A\cra~l' of lotal tll'po<'lll> lor the 1~ rall·ndar tla)'~ l~ndln>:

,\ -,\ persoo Is C'onsldered pelvln Smith, Kurt Brud!s:'ail-and ~. Curti!> will have one \·a· (XOcers elected for next year With call dah' $1.421."1 m
d.sabled if he has a severe physi- L.mne Bruggeman wIll be {"oo- ("1UJ{") In_~£h.-d ...the-A-Lr--+~,-- irrr+txte---~tn;:;:-rrotierrtklUltlIi8~----l\vi:-ril~tif wI,'rt!o<rm>-'fa, ItTl--I-oS--f'all'ndar da;j~ l'n!!lng_
calor mental cmdltlon, or both, firmed May 9 a13-'!!ltJ_E:l.·~l--.m:-fl-----o;rrrrrary and '\aval Arademies. presldmt; Roo Fisher, vlce-pres-- ~ '" lth e<lll_dale sf u2Vl95 ~-

w'-'irh prevents him from e~--eran---{'-hu1"C!l'b}' Pastor .1. Fd- The state Is entitled (0 rill three !dent. and Rob,Mfller, secretary- I, John Jay lIeffnl'r, of thl' a!:K1Vl'-naIlWd bank. do ~o'cmnly ar(irrn
Ing a I1~JlDd_--one--·-w1i.-rcnhas ward Lindquist. ~'acancle~ atthe\terchantMarlne treasurer. Ihatlhl~ n.pIJrtO( fllndlllOJj h Iru(' olnd mrrt·('t to the be~l of my
~~-oT Is eyPeCted to last, Aradem)' and each member~the knowll"<lJ:(' and belief

at .least 12 mooths or to result -Club ~ets In Gutzman Ilomc- '\l'brallka coogresslooal delcga· Prizes wer(> woo at the picnJc

~~~::::::::==:::===========~"':"~h~I'~d:eat:h~._____ Town and ComtT)' Garden Club tim may nominate 10 Y<JUlK men by Brenda Dencsia and Fred-- met Tuesda~' afternoon In the to compete ror these three open· \iarJ.n.
Emil Gutz man home for a 2
p.m. dessert lmcheon.

~irs. L;le '-1aror.z opened the
meeting with a poem, ..ArrrU
Ways:· Roll calf was a "\fay.
basket exchange. Thankyounotes
were read rrom ~trs. Clarence
SChroeder and Mrs. Awalt Walk

e'.
~1rs. r:m 11 Gutzman, ~frs.

Awalt \\al"'er, ~1rs. L~lc \1arotz
and Mrs. Clarence Schroeder are
on the. committee to planHlol',ers
at the fire hall.

!.1rs. Emil Gutzman J;an' the
comprehensive m elderberries
and she presented each member
with a gift. Mrs, Edwin Kollath
gave the lessm 00-Ow gloxinla
~-gave each member some r.lad-

~ =~~s~a~hd ~~~~'aBt~=
",,",I.

~ext meeting will be Ma) 25
in the E. C. Fenske home.-

":it \'Jh:~::(1',;i~< ~'->l'

1

l.:'.,~'~L~--i-·,,-_.
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Billy L.l..andq.r,same ..
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.MarvInDonnet.RlIIo4worit •••••
MuI.-.phe'r.SIme ••
Dml.tnen.Slm. ••.•
Roben.Wlcker.Same .
Ht!rnm, M. Bl'''''''Co.. SuAlllel .•
f"rlnbSe".Sta.. ,F!>toI..
Mil......OllCo., 011
ElnurcSanll&Cr••• Co.. Grnel ••......

l<:Mell Claumey.r."prU nlar~~~OLSwEED CONnlO~:.8r:ro 37~.2o
HtIorYDttriI¥,SIIlary"-lIl11Mp tJ17 31."
MIM Karel, Sallllll ••••••• 1,25 23.31
Johlll. Ow",I.Sal'llll,. .i4 11.3lJ
Eml'1t Muhl.sam..... 1.25 . 26.15
n".Nnet~.. I..h.same••. _.......... t.25 "70
M.u~·L£cQl·o-W.y,Gu •• , ••••• ;•• ;;---;-- 8.3to
IfWI\ol1lT.t..·CO.. F.br...ntc:......... 14,..U
CUr 0:1 W~. Utuu.1 •••••••••••••• 12.15
Ca.rhlr1 wmt-t Co., s ... tulld!1w.. • •• • • ~l'-n.:ol

f),m<tlatbyWllaonlllCl ..ra>dt:db)'rJdkllh41lJlOllq~I,IlIIlI>W'•.1971.
, N. F,Wdbit,COIIlIY Clerk

(f'I:1~.May ~l

ISlIdaredthe.mot1cwlcan-lecl.
,1,""1<:11 eQltraet .. 1lh BurrlllCb•.Cor

por&l1cwl t.II the &-roOD e:tImpQr wu dl..
~U~aed~lt1\'&IIlE'OI)OItllltblt:Bw-~

CorjlOrltloo ~ COlItJ;cUId ralltl", toJ;ll "".

=~~:~....--~-
1bere btlrw no tlther bIl.In,.. toeolllll

before CIUICU atth1l tlmll!twutnOJlId
by CouncUnuitGronltldlecc:MetlbyCIUI
cIlrnM Battlllll.th.at CCUl~1I ad,Jown.

Uptmrolleln.llvoledYuJllllthl! Mayor
lledaredthe 1lJ'lt1on <::1lT1ed.

CI1Y OP'.WAYNE.I'iEBRASJ<A
Ko!ntHlII. Mayor

LEGAL PUBLICATION

WI)'l)'l.H.........
~120.lIm

n,. WI)'I1' (<Ulty Board d Commlllime.. met per It:ljowmmenlwtlh member. Burl.
WIll", I.IltI Eddie PTn ... l. M1nutll IJI!he trre"""~ __ ..,c. reid and 'llPfO\Ied•

Aolnluran.. Co.reur• ..."ltly.met .. llhll'eBolnl.-.d.xplainMllnllll'lllC••YJIlablam
I'>e.vyequipment. Noactlal .... llken.

T1Ielol1O'1fkltlR..olutl,",I ...,.It:lDlted:WItE:REAS.u.aC(UJ{y~rl.a._tlw
foU""lni llIledCertUIr.t.. IJITlllsale",...",.UI0,11lll9.~t,251l;2e2lU5:2";257121Y1

• 2~g; 270. and WHEREAS, monou... toroyNrl h.aft _ pUMd aiaaI U. II ..... d IIJd Cutin
~Il.el r1 Till salol.1oJI aaJdCertlrk", h.aft oIIU not be«I ....s......t. NOW. THrnI';FOOE. DE rr
R&50LVEDthlttheCooDyAttorne)'IJIW~Ctu1tJ'.~,bllIld'-bInob7lalll'llaredto

pr..,ted .. Uh thl! loredolure d oil rul UI~ upon ""'lrh Kid abcwe d..~rtt.d C.rtlll<:auo d
Till 500'"h.ve been I..ued. WITSE$ ~r '*'dl Ind M.lthll 20th day d Ap11. 11171.

WHEREAS, IIIe loliow!ni d..crlbeol ,eal.all.e.lo-.II: 1.<1f<IIT(4l,BlockN!nelJ),c.-Wlrlal
Taom 0( {"arroll, W.J"IIe('<Ulty, S.br.. IIia...... ao:qulredby the ("CUlt)' d W~. Nebrulca~h
1 IlIloredosllT" llt"<>reedlAi r.....<I>I!deral:bdle.. than$3,1l00.00._WHEI'lEAS,kltll
Graham ... r1tered to PJr.hue ..kI .bov. lIe.rrlbod rral eillte for the I\lm r1 Ten Dollarl
1)1O.00), IIld WHEREIIS. Ul"" '""'" duly liken .n at tho WI)'TlOI ('''''''Iy tlooordat Comml..I<I>era
rm ... nt 10 lhe sale 01 sald._ deICrlbedpros-rtytolho!KldklthGTlhamforlhesumol
T", Don.n. NC1N. nIEREfORE, BE IT RESOI.Vfl) by the W.yne ("(Utly BoanI 01 Cumml ..
11<1>,," Ih.l II'>e(,hllrman 01 th. Wlyr>e,""'Iy lloI.rd at ('omml.. la> .. r. II mthorIzed III 0'%1<'tItI
and dellvu • QU~ claim raed 10 Keith Gr.ham 0I ..1d ..b<tntdaarrlbed re.1 J:InJPI'rtyupoZ\r~
r~lpl IJII~ ,um 01 $10.00 ln paymoentthond. WlTNE'.S'>wr hmtIa lTd ..,.1 lhll 21111 day d AtII"Il,
1911.t'P<I>roll<./lyotJrwAye:bo.rt.W!Joon.F4dle.lioNl)'e.

Thefol!owIlw R..oMI"' .... ad(l{::led'RI'.SOLVED.lhld_.... thl:dIt_lt.dlhlleOl.aI!y
In F.rmen Stat. IlInk. rlfrOn, N.br .. lankdonrc_nce«llllO.OOO.OO.lIldbmklaentlt1ed
10""dl.h"r<by""trnln""ltladdlhefollowJrc"'''UJ'1tl".held_l<"r""byf'Ir... N.atbool~k.
lJmaI,l 11rull~) to _un lIe_lI. d Ihl••....,Iy In ..Id t.ok. to>wU: U. S. TREASURV NO'IT.S,
datedli·I~.dutll-15-71.1t~318..,.No.162UII$5.00D.OO;No.432I:43:J9/4{11t.t0,0110.00.
Tot.l, $35.DOO.oo. Jolnl ('ullco:!yR"""lptNo.I4'7C.BErrfUHTllEllRESOt.vElJ.1l>Il1he
{'tully Tren~r 1. ~""b) In.lrllCled lh.lt 1hI! madmum .Jt>:Ull d dapoalll to ..hlch ... 1d bin.
II onlllled II thereb)- .""red and llllllher....,lyll.potIU ln IIldb&nklhaUnot ..reedthe.um
01 S,O,OOO.OOlI'Itiladdlllon.l..,ourl:lI.,..oppn:wNlby Ihl._rd.".."l:eIfldel'lJ'lue<l .. IlhI.1d
lrullee ......llTllyforcaunlydepo.ll •. The1orl8ollw r..olllllm .... """'edbyEo:ldlalnll_·
~.~ b~ Wllooo, and '" lhe roll r.ll, lhe .ot Ioliaoo-" 11,.0" Rurt.WU_.FAdle.1';o

The follltWlIw Resoldl"' .... adopO'd: Wllf:llE'o's. I PO'llllal h.. /le.,., flied In lhe IJI'k" IJI
th. Wayn. rfUlly nnk req""lIk1i: Ihlll lhe C....,ty r'*' rtIIIIlnlIeut and ....... m the Se<'llm Iln.
brl .....n Sarllon 26 an<! Sr<1la1 35 In TowMhlp 25, R..,.. I Eut d lhe 6th P.M .• Wayne County.
r;"br ..ka,be YJolledf... lherea_ll11lnooner..IdltI ..Ial&..ldro.:lano:lber.uao:e.ldro.:l
hu he",rlolldofllo!rafflc: for v ... r.1 ye'TI,1Ild WHEREAS.S....lD Pf.TmON WIl/iSIGNfD BY
T1..... "l"clor. r<oldtla: .. !thin I"" mile. d ... 1d r"". NCNI. THEREI"OIIE. ftl' IT R""OLVEO.
Uti! lhe ('CQlI~ l\oar'll 01 W.)'I1~ (<Ul!y. Nebrlll<a. 1Io1d. PJ-bU<hearlnr \lpon ..kllEtUIaJ 0'1

May 10,1911..ol 10~0 o'dock II.M., In 1"0 dne. oIlhe r"""l, Clerk at W.yne fDUllty. "Iebr..l<a.
InlheC0\I11y(ourtholl.. IIW.yne,P-;ebrul<a.A1O'o:WUI<I>.Eddlelfld1lu<1.NoN.ayel.

n,. 101l""1ni Ruolllllm .... 1t:lO$1ed' BE IT ItESOl.n."'DftY TIlE BOARD OF COUNTY("OM·
Mr·.sI(~'F:Il~ OF THE [Ol'NT\ Of' WAYNl~ IN THI" STIITF: or NEBRASKII... Iollow.:

!>crll"" I. TI>a Boardd(ountyComml..lmerohtnmli-ld.lDddeter"w,u, That. pellUm
'!loned b~ r..\dent fte,,~oldol'l d I PT"IlOIItlI..,.1 he.pllIl dlstrl<'l hal been flied .. lth the ('"""I,
n"r~. Ihll •• Id Po'IUI", ..eq....JIe<lIhe rCQIly IQ lIlrll>on",ulITy.<'lI<l>lnformIfldU"", ..
req~lred ~y I... fQr lho rorrnall<Zl d .. ld 100:.1I>olpll.1 dlllrl<1, thaI Kid patUIm lilted "the
narn" ~lhedl'lrlrl.lhelocolioodl!lrhO.pll.I'obernalnlllnrdby ....hpropoaeddlllrlrl_
the terrllor; 10 be Indllled .. llhln 11>0 dlllrkl'": lh.ltthelcrrlt... ylnrluled .. llhlfJl""'dIIUIrI
I••11 ,om!ll:uo,,,, l~al ..III WlIlm ......fcned by flIOn' lhan \~d 11>0 reoldltnl f ..... holllerl;
"'81 Ille 1970 ...".oed ,al<!.lllon IJI .lll!lr I...bl. propert~. ur.pllnlqlble propen~ .. Ilhln
.'u." propo.ed Dlatrlrl I. $44,1311,425.00, and tl\ol Wlyne ("""Iy I. lhe r"""ly In "hlrhlhe
~te'IN port 1m a( lroe land In lhl! pr<v>aetl dlllrlrl 1•• Il<l.ltedand l. lhe proper rOOJllylOr ....
."I•• ll'>epellllm.ofllecl.

• 'ierll", 2. TIIIIlho "".rne COOJlI)Comml..loo.rlrunharflndanddttarmlnalhltlheyh.",
...mlned lhe .hoY. ""'nllooed pe!111m and h.reb,- delermlne lhat U .0mplLIII full~ .. llh lhe n ..
Qulremenh<:J<;erlloo'J-J4J.2111ld1l1ll.he.r!ng<l>I.klpellllonllhl!.eb,-letf... the211\
d.y ~ 1\0rl1. 1971. ot TO 0'c1D<~ II_M.. In I,," C.... f"tf><R>... In Worne. Nebr •• k•. at ...hl"h I'>earlng
llTopo•• I. moy be .ubmillo-d for lhe ".du.1on IJI Iaod frum ... ,,," l"du.1<ZI 01 It:ldltlalal land
In'llChproDOleddlllrlo:1.

Th> ~,e:::: ~~r~.t ~;::I "'...,;~:.~....~~~;~~:':~:;::;. ~ :'~-::~:'7t=~=I;;:,,:":;~
or ~e"".. 1d","llll<Ollhr~ho," lhe PT_d ~o.ptl.1 dll\rl<'l. All lit'" "0 N.ye •.

The {aunl; Trea.urer·, rea repon .....IImlnNl _ 'W""Yed.

:lO. 1~,I0l1""l1w 01.1"" "ere .1Il1led and Ill"""d. W......lllo be ready lordlllriialtion April

W"'YNECOUl'f!"YBOARD PROCEEDINGS

l"Ol~TY COL1lT;
Apr. 27. Lynette F. Roth. Pen

der. speed lng, Ilned $13 and $5
costa.

Apr. 29. ,.john H. Addlnk, Wake
field, speeding, fined $25 and
cost's of $5.

Apr. 29. Homer F. Biermann.
Wisner. speedlng ,' fined $11 and
C05t$ of $5.

-Meet After School-
Pioneer r.lrls met Monday aft

er s c.h o o l at the Covenant
Church. The g-Irls reported on
the work they each have done
toward badges as these Is an en
campment to be held in May.
Mr~"----Gordon Lw1~in led the song
fest and presented the BIble ex
ptoratton. The next meeting will
be May 3.

~
COUNTY

NE>Z2"S

Mrs. Nanr y Leaf, Brady, and
Mrs • .roste Andersoo were din
ner guests Wednesday in the Joe
Anderson home.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul. V.. flyers
attended the Nebraska State Den
tal Convention Monday through
wednesday at Perish Auditorium
In Llncoln.

-Meet Tuesday-
Friendly Tuesday Club met

Tuesday afternoon Ill' the Mrs.
George Holtorf home wlth twelve
members. Mr.s, Nancy.Leaf Bra
dy. was a guest. Christina llol
torf pre-sen ted the lesson, "Tree!'>
and Illrds." The May 25 meeting
wll1 be an all host at the city
park.

Wakefield
Mrs. Robert Miner .Ir-,

/ Phone 287 - 2543

-\'Irs. Paulson. Ilostesa-.
Variety Club met Wednesday

artemoon..tn ~he Mrs.· ~aymond

Paulson home wlth 10 members
and guests. Mrs. Robert V. John
son and Mrs. Thomas McClain.
Mr-s, Paulson presented the les
sot on making neckties. The May
26 meeting will be In the Mrs.
Charles Pier-son home.

REAL ESTATE;
Apr. 26. County of Wayne to

Keith -Gr-aham, Lot 4. -Blk. 9,
OrlglnJlI Carroll.

Apr. 27. Alvin Frahm, execu
tor, 't6 Virgil O. 'Kardell, the
EU of the ~f44 of Sec. 7, Town
ship 26. Range 4. $38.50 in doc
umentary stamps.

Apr. 28. Ed Kollath and George
Langenberg and wlves to Edwin
M. and Mark A. Brogle, a tract
In the park area of Kollath-Lang
enberg Addlt100 to Hosklris. $.5

cS

in documentary stamps.
Apr. 28. Eda M. and Dr. Adin

H. Webb to Mike B. and Ella J.
Drag-hu, the swt", or Sec. 13.
Townshlp 27, Range 3. $39.60
in documentary stamps.

Apr. 29. Gustav II. and Kath
ryn E. Eckmann to Velda C.
Groolnger, the W~ ot' the sEU
or sec; 21, TmWlshlp 26. Rarige
l. $22'1n documentary stamps.

'ell" you think of on@ solution
,to the prob'M" of pollution? _
"t'$ YOU'

202.95
1.00

224.38
23J.48
144.311
219.15
22U§

W';:~~~:.~~~.:_.~~~ ..
NWlIo!lITe\ep/lcfle ce., Te\e·

eeter se...tee ..... " ....
Gn"f:RALFUNP

JO('IiIl1llull.Slllry .•.
BarrrClrlsllll,SlIme ..
Alle~ fIiUm .... !JliiiE ••
Vemhlrehlld,SlIme .•
E. I.. fl.l~y,same .
Albert Kirtley, Slme.
Melvin l.tmb,SlIrrte .•••.
RmlidPenferkk,SlIIIl!'.
Lm Allen Re.m., S1me .
JomRed~I,<;i_. ,
",",11~Reed,Sa_ .•...
Cr.lg&hll,nl,Slme•.•
~\\·1l1u.,same •.••...
10elellIlu1l,TuvelnPen.......
("ll~ ot WI)'llt. Ele<::lrk r,uvlee ••
('OUI 10 {"Olll Sloru, L.oo:k,map,

..te .
C"Q'llolldlllldFllglneen.Cm.ul-
IltlonlerYl~I............ 00.00

tlnl ~atlOllII Bank, Pa~I!lIl'llI... 22.00
(;rleu RUlll SCore. PrO.!edor
wlb. &.25

L~man Phtlt<:;vrapt,y, Film...... 8.21
M! S 011 {"ompan~. ("hI!ek l\nlne

.... br.k'".............. 1.00
Ma.~r ProdllCI.CO., Art book .• 3.95
M1d.. '"IComllUlleatl.... ~ .....le.,

tle .. ll.dlorej)llr ..•...••.•
'fW Roll T,lep~<:ne, Telept,me

·!prvlee ... , •..........• 7&.39
o.;w Tlell T.lephme, Telephme. . • 2'2.7&
r.-opl~ o.;~tur.I"'" ".o.ervle. 2t.1l2
De"" C. !'tor.OIl Ag.~c).1lI1Cle•

ml.lablll!,.1n8.a.pt'rAooll ••
,,"v·Mor nrlli, Inc., rile folder .,
,,",v·Mor DrlJ,ll".llr., Film.
Streclf"und,Ga.!oil ....
lIayn.A<1\ol'art.,R.lIIllr•...••
lIayn. noo~ Store, CIne. luppllal
1I.)ll.J',ookSlor.,SU~llel••.••
The W.yne 1I.rald PublllhlniCo..

Pr-Inl!nll' I SupplL;••.
lI'ortmlll A<1\oCo., H.palrl•.

S11IEE'TFtJIoo'D
IJ<orm." FUOIO,saLar~ .
Alvlnr.. mer,sa""" .
iAraIdClte , Samt .
v ." xhul • ..-'iame .•
1 <IlIrdSeh .. Ill ... Slme .....
Il&rroMunldllll.l !"rodurtlln•. ,

Broom .. Ir•........ 1;:... 120.00
C.rh.rt l... mber Co.• Palm..... 4.11
CllydW.yn•• ,Electrl...rvlr... ll.~

nukBro•. Tnflll.r,klc ••
frtfcl1l ••.•.•.•.•.•..•••

CallolldaledE)wlnee... tJpd.u.e
9;nrmSe.. er mIIp .•••.•.•••

ConMllldaledElw;lI'lee... Sul2rln·
lmdenl PII~menl . • . . . . . . . . • 22ft.70

Fullert,.,l..mlberCompany. Palnl 3.90
KoplInA<1\oSy~ly,R.palr&lool. 22.99
M,,"SRadlatOT Replllt, Radlator

r.palr ..
m.. ourIV.I1ll'yMarhll'lt!ryCo..

Cutllna'ItIde ••.•••.•.••.•
Morrl! Mac~\nt Shop. noltl ""

labor ••.•.••. "..... 4.00
~w &11 T.~llh<I>t. Ttlol~e. • • 28.32
r"""Ie. ~ar.ur.I,.... C. ...rvlce 1~9.9!1

Wlyne Auto Part •• Repair part... 9.51
Th!IW.yn.'fLllald Publl.hrn,Co.,

NaU.lloBldden .•••.•••••
AUOITOllRJM FUND

JoItrtf.l\ F:1II1. Slllary . • . • 24~.51

Mdr~.. ),lOTrloOll,SlIme. • . . • • 215.66
r.rh.rt l.. mbetCo., lAlmber.

pipe, et.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64.7~

Cltydw.yne. El.ertrlr "TYke.. 82.80
'''''ll"r''fl~ore., Lllel &

broom , ••••...•..
Fullerton l mber CO.......y,

l...mber£lupplle.,.... 18.53
1.y.lUd•• In•. ,~"'.1WI1rol •.... 2'2.47
MauPlumblnl"lI.aln.i:.R.pa.ITl. 30.00
~le.'1IIUl".I{" C.."ervtr~ Il2.47
Serv.llT"...elotLin Sypply.

T"".I ..rvl ••..•....•••.•
'iu p r e m e .~.I~I {"omp.ny.

Ma:lr .
W.yne Relu.~ S.rvlc •• lnr ..

It.tu ....rvke .•....•..
PARK FFND

rU"'-rt lAlmberColllplny, I!olll
r:"1WI0m,y Plumblrlll& lIeltq.

P1pe&.flltql •••••••••.••
t'l,U.rtal lAlmberCom~y,lAl....

ber .........••.....L.n.,... ~Iy (om~y, ll~ro--

guard .... , ........ ,

., Marrl. 'da.IIin. ~1'~~ .
Koplin A<1\oSupply. F..ll'llmp••.
~rw r~ll T.l.phf.l\e, rlr. r.lI &.

tarlor....... 95.38
'itree! fund.G.I... .••..•.. l3.n

Affil'OIlTI l'1\U
D<:Il loMl<I1."alary ...•.....
O';.br.De~.ofAerm."tl••. T.

1!Mli:a<paymolll .. , •...
1'.",,1.. "oIIural G... , f'umar~. . . 241.78

~F\l-nl ."lAJNTENAN( E n,'M}
Ho.. ardSl:..""",fil-lary •.••.•• 22g.05
'lhdW..yne.r·f~r1....rvl.e •• 49.611
(<I1.olld.ledf~irleerl.trpd.u.e

:I~:~~ ~~H.mal"".-.d flmo 1~ft.f)0
r.amb"'.,Ran..ry... ~.77

.'>lr.-ri f WId. I,d, ~ 011.• , • • . . . Ir,.o~

Moll~~TTI'ND

n".,.,( f1e ..", i\lr01lQ.lnour.
ClC•.............• _ .... JII.nn
MlJIlm 1,\ (llUr\rllm., Gro", an<!.."oodl'd

b~ {l>.Ofl<llmlll BrOich lhal l~. c1.1m, be
aUI'1WNl '\K.In., I~ v.r1oo~ rlndl d ll'>e
rtl; as lodlcDlNlII,.rem -.dlhal ...rr.,11
be dra"" In pI;""""1 <1 •• me.

Tbr"layorot.al.<o<l''''motloo_dlrerte<l

~~t~I~~ 10 .1111"'" roll. Roll e.n ruulle<l

, ... : .\10.1." f""'beM~. BlnlHer.
Br..rh. Gro .., ~rnIlh.

0.;')1""",

Tl>Pr..uhlJllroevrc.be~5Ye.. 1II'J
"" "'DlI Ih. May... rll'.lar~tho! mOIl00 •• r.
r ....

F-ml lIor.lpr.aenlO'd(omrll .. U~ I eO....
pleol. r.port m Hpendllur.. dlheR.rrn
lion Iloardforlh.;.orrJ1910.MrI.Kar'
~llllo IllI"'Hoo'QUI'<lIQlI 10 lhe Iltl.'•••
11m IJI lh. 10000dl ""d ..... eompllmented
'"' lhelhorOUgm... ril~.report.

OIl~le~TI .. ~nrl'''''dbyl""r,lerklnClplJ<,ed

Areq""llfor.'!erlpermllWllpr.aented
bylho\\ayn.,,,,,,h{"enlerlfld«ZllllS.red
byC<QIdl.

MotflWlby Ctuldl..... "rOil and ... ,,<JIded
by (()OJI'ldlmll1\llro.rhlhallhe re"",," for.
permll to pllc~ I IWn 011the YflIth ClIIlter
llulldlnlrbe&WI'OYed.

t'pC01roll •• IlI""fol1""~VoteWllh.ad:
Y.u, MOll.y, ~'Ilier. ru.lbul~.

llr.'ch.GroSl.Smlth.
".H'SotI•.
The result d lhe ylXe be~ ~ Y... .-.d

no ".YI Ih. MIoYDJ' ll.clared the motlm
aUded.

Mo!lmby ('"..,,,lImanCro.. lI'>Il...,onded
by (ouncilmlrl Itanllter lhal Dlrk S)'6rJw be
I~r~ .. I member d the W..yne Valli!'
leer ilr.Deporlmenl.l'ponroll •• II.lIY<Xed
)·.. lrHllheMllyorlle.lar~themIXkllear

r ....
A complete certified lla cllho! prell!Tlt

aeltv. membero d lho! W.)'I1~ \'ollflt... r fire
D<!parlmenl .... pr..enled to ("OI.aIcll for
Ipprov.l. .

Mallon b) C<U'ldllTW1 F""lberth'" see
ondedby (o,mcllman Baniaerlhilihecerti.
fled UII "'.a",I..erlrernenbelR>roved.

L·ponrollr.llll1v<t.lly.. lfldthe~or
declar"edlhemotlm.arrled.

MII}or KmrtIl.Uu.uledhlnud"OTthe
next ord.r clt.lIlr1enIlldCoun.Uman8lll1..
yr•• r- !"rnldenl ct the C"1UI~1I, Illumed
the <::nalr.

Molioo by COIIIdiman MoI4!y.-.dtt.<JId
.o! by' {"OU1lcllman Cro.. tht:t lhe date rOT
hearlna'm (lTODOIed chqe clUIlm.cI.U
Il-I.reutoIl-2 beulforApl'1l27.1971.

T'he Prnldenl ot tile C"OIIldlstatlldthe
~~'"' 111<:1 ~lre.ted lhe C,Jerk to ~&ll the

RollelllreaulledufoU"."
Y... ; !>Io1!ey.B.nlatu.Fu,lbuth.

Btu.e:h.Groll.Smlth.
S.}'" Son••
The ruultdlMyotabe!rlll 'y,ullld

!lO s.n the PrnloSent ot the CCUlrll<ll
d ..tedt'" mQtlmcarrVd.
Re~tr otth. Airport DIlI....udl.c\lutll!.

L\'l:tIl!r P.I.. ~9 • mlnlrmhi cI nlnety dil'l
.. ouIdLap beforebtdl .. ouldbeLo,tmtl'e
proj.trt Uhno.uUl'll'lCecl .. henthepro--
Jtrt ...OtIld~relolved.ThIIWl.clllllderetl,
II 1011 ot ..orkltnllltdillellltheAtrp:lr1:

e~~r~'~ ~~~=lb~.~Ott..:::
eo:! bl'Coumllrn.n Ilruchth.atthe·dlkea'
heAlrportbeCOITlllIeted .. JOolaUJlO"~"

. 'nit PT... d.lhac;_lItt_U.lIIltlon
tnr.fdlrut.dtl'eClerktoeal1tharoU.RoU
c.llrel~lted,ufoll""l:

Y'II:SmJth.Cl'OI•• tlIallter,fll4llberth.
kuelo.

253.50
2U.12
372.115
239 M

22~.27

J~0.74

27U4
28UO
221.U

., •• 313.57
H~.IO

21U4
1113.59
n."

n~.27

2t1.116

~.!Il

....

BANKAMERICARD

NAME_~_~_

State National Bank &' Trust Co.
122 Main Street
Wayne, Nebfl.sta---.
1'1"41" ••"" m. $PPIoC~l,O" lorm, "\1~1 a .... y TO' Ihe "e" B.".lIm.III:.,'"

APPLY TODAY:

AUTHOR"ZED SIGNATURES
'-1;'

!,y4;y .II1Bli!3,II~"'J8q
,<Ii\PPPTHF!U'-OO/oo' BA'C

<!JO/:iNDO£

! ADDRE""SS ._~_.__~ _

CITY STATE_----ZIP__

State National Bank &Trust Co.
Wayne Nebraska

•••• •• •• •• • ••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ••••••• 111 ..

.:............................................•..............

service mark owned and licensed by
8ANKAME.RICARD service corporatIon.

In addttron to the many area
merchants who honor OJJr credit
card, you'll be able to buy goods
and services at more than 210,000
locations all across America,
even around the world. The
BankAmericard is the only card
that's honored at so many
different places.

You don't have, to be one 01
our present customers to get
your BankAmericard.
There's no annual fee. No service
charges, either, unless you prefer
extended payment prlvlleqea.

No matter how often you purchase
goods and services with your
card, you get just one bill a month,
make o~ one payment a month.

You are protected in case your
card Is lost or stereo. It can be
replaced. In short. your
BankAmerlcard Is safer
than cash ..'. more convenient
.-thanawholewallet full of
assorted cards. .>

Get\ours now.Andthen start
watching for th~ cheerful "Your
BankAmerlcard Welcome Here"
signs wherever. you go.

Merchants: Ask us about
becoming part of the growing
BankAmericard family.

(

State 'National'Bank
.and, TRUS;J'---COMPANY

MEMBER F.D..I;C.

Get the world's
No.1 bank credit
card-FREE!

State National Bank-
and TRUST COMPANY

Will GlUE YOU CREDIT
WHEIVEI YOU GO

I'UBl.l' NOTICI': Of" lNTFNT
M 1R>1kll~lortheeOOltrll<:tllll dan

edU<'ltkalaJ FM brOl<k.1t ItIllmlObec",,'
atru<U<llnd~ral:edlllhepubllclnten"ll

...11 tendned.rorll1rn, .. llh·lheFederal
ComllQlkatlllll (omllll.dmQ'lDeC'lll!lber8.
1970. ~"'"ppl"'ItImWllnledby AulltMt
!"rd...orl IIow.rd R. IIorI andWf\llam L
1l1llerIllIJIIII behllfctWl)'lItStale {"ou.c..
The .IJInetTl d W.)'ll4I ~I. ('ol\el:. are
wlll'lam A.BI'JIldol!nw,..-. Pruldem:H.DaIe
JohwIl8l, 0. .. d. Admlnlaratlm: l.y1ll' E.
~YmDYr, De.-. d FI<'llltle.; Slanle, E.
Will., 1111/""1 De.. at '.rultlel: 0<II..1d
C. MerrlTl'lln. Oe.. d Studftll.: "IYIm.. W.
[frady, "'nlItIrllOe.. clStl.dentl; R. Mu
1.on1ltrom, "'tallt.anf D•• n dAdrnk!bt...
Ilm:()tyIdJ.Ooom.A..lot.!Oe.. d~
mJi.tltrallllTl; !'<orlllln w. Nflr11.trllld. Aa
111t1tl\ 0. .. dFI.<"UIUu: ,"In C.llr-.d'!.
ne.. d ~Ien~. -.d TI"'.. ol~J': Jimmy D.
lIummel, Dlre<:tor d Adml..lml: Nltrlon ....
W~"'er,nlTl'<'lorat"radllllo!S!udw..:w.l·

Ie.J. l'oter ..... De.. at P4"uUIln: l.orenr.
K1mhh. Dlrrrtor d Sperlll :".eNl...:.-.:l
I'r ... man ft. j).d~r, Dlr~rtor d I'\Jbllu·

NoncE OF F1NALSE'TTLEMENT
C... No.aM.
., U. CCldy COlIrI d W~' C'''''lb..........
I:l the 'lIrdt.. EltatectDat1tln...."" .
~ cI N41br..ka. to III eoo~uned:

Notte. \.I '-u"" rl .... tlllt. petttl""
IaI ~ f1W tor final Httlemanl "'no".
detIormlnllkll dhdTlhlp-.lnMrtt.lc:,tue••
r... tnd~olllm.l..lll:u.dlllrlbut~cteltlb,
andl~rlP¥.lctflnll-I<'~CUlI.-.d(\lach.a~

""'chfl'\Ublforhearlrwltthl.COt.Ir1on
Mat4.1t71.ltllo'dork A.M.

I...... ma HUIOO,CGVIty J,q"
.... n

1~ .~2ft.M.a,y])
LEGAL PUBLICA~
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GET ALL THIS AND MORE
WHEN YOU READ

4-H Club News

Births .

It'sYour Move

Cars, Trucks
Registered

by M.rlin Wrltht
Editorials

by Myrtle Anderson

Northeast
Extension

Notes

Public Notices

!'o[rs. Hans Asmus 
Phone565-4412

vrr s . Ken ;~lnaf~lt~r

Pl-..:Irl", 1;35·2403 ,

(CLIP AND 'MAIL Y!~'!H P~!MENT)
r-- - - -. - -,~ - - - - - - - - - - --,

,~ . . .: The Wayne Herald
Join-Our--F-amily-N~~~~-" WAYNE,~~:~;~A68787

. . 0: . () NEW RENEWAL ( )

._~-,- ',-- $6.50 per year in ,Wayne-Pierce- Cedar .. Dilo,,· ;( )1 YEAR 2 YEARS ( )
.J

11I~rston •Cuming•Stanton· Madison Coynties. .i z, ,:' .
--11;5ffp8ryear OUlS-ilIe~~ountiermJnti'.ed." .. ~":~o.-:city :: .. ~:.: c'" .~: ,. '.••. ,. ,~~ _ ..: --

i;."'~"i\,,'>',i' ·".;Lc ". ·······'·..L_s~e~:.:.Lj~1~:·~· .....·~~P~o~~ ..:~ ..J
I

li.,- ,&>-" c'·'·n··,,,",:i"""';,,'i,"'.'!'.,,·

Forrest Nettleton
585·4833

.trs . \rthur .iomson
f~ooe .'iJlc4·24'3.'i

from our
-rrespondents

NEWS

"~ncord

".~~---

Allen

W~kefield
Mrs. Robert,MmerJt:•

PhOOe 2'87;2543

leslie \
:\{rs. Louis Hansen

_";;~~:7 .. 2346 0

or;~;--
vir-s , I..ll.cley Hlatchford

P'hOI')P ,,84w2s8S -

.,.,-----
ifloskins Wayne County

Courthouse RoundUp

SOUTHWEST'; "

Wa'kefield.

..._---
I c7'klen
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$1895

1969 Ford
Custom 500

1969 Ford
Fairlane 500

$195

Wortman
Auto Co.

FORD - MERCURY

42,000 Miles .. See it for

"The Home of

Fi'ne Automobiles"

Wevn·.: Neb'r. 'Ph. 375·37.0

1969 Pontiac
Catalina

Financing Available

- Easy Terms -
Low Bank Rate

.......... a

Specials oftheWeek

1963 Plymouth
Savoy

4·000r Sedan, 318 v·a. Stick
Shift, Power Brilkes. Radio.

,52 Intarnation'l
~-ton Pickup

4·Door Sedan, 396 Y·a. Auto
matic, Power Steering. Pow·
er Brake5. F.lctory Air, Ra·
dio. 4 New Whitewall Tires.,
Wheel Covers, Metallic Gold
with Black Vinyl Interior.

4·Door S~d.ln, 302 V·8, Cruise·
omatic, Power Steering, Pow.
er Di5c Br"ke5, F"cfory Air.
R"dio, Wheel Covers, Light
Ivy with Oilrk Green Top,
D,,,rk Green Trim

1969 Chevrolet
I Impala

4·Door Sedan, 6-Cyl,. Cruise·
ern afic , R.ldio, tlle... White
Willi Tire~, Wheel Covers.
Populilr Lime Gold Finish
with Dark Gr~en Cloth Trim.

2·Door Hardtop. 400 Y-8, Au·
tomatic, Power Steering and
Power Brilkes. F.lctory Air.
Near New Whitewillls, Wheel
Covers, Bright Yellow with
Black Top and Bl.lck Vinyl

Trim.

A GOOD USED
---'-~~-

CAR DEAL HERE

Randy Johnson Leads

Trojan Team to Win

Over Pender Golfers
nandy Jotmsoo fired an eight

over~ro lead the Wake
field High golfers to a 2'1i-272
victory over Pender last week.

Dave Scheel shot a 50 for se
cond low score 00 the Wakefield
team as the rest of the goiters
came in bunched up. Shooting
rounds of 51 were Larr) Schan
tell, Devon Fischer and Brad
Schwarten, followed by Randy
Schantell at .52, Allen Keagle
at 55 and Dan Brown at 71,

The Trojans lost an abbre
viated five-hole match with Lau
rel earlier in the week, 111-128.
High winds and cold forced the
match to be shortened.

Girls from eight area high
schools are expected to' com
pete in a Winside invitatiooal
trac k meet today <Monda)') with
first .events slated to start at
1 p,m.

The eiglrt·school meet, origi
nally scheduled Apr. 21, was
postponed until today due to wea-
ther, •

Jim Winch, host coach, said
schools participating in the meet
include Beemer, Emerson, Allen,
Norfolk catholic, Osmond, Har·
tington, Wynot and Winside.

Afternoon events include the
high jump, 10ll$ jump, shot put,
discus, softball throw, 50-yard
hurdles, the 50, 100, 220, 440
and 880 yard dashes, a 440 and
880 yard re lay,

Girls Meet
At Winside

France 15 ooly four..fifths 'as
large a6 Texas, but it supports
ooc-I.ourth as many people as the
entire Unlted states. the National
Geographic Society says

-Drinking cups and eating' uten
sUs made or ivory from the tusks
or Arctic narwhals were used at
the French court until 1789. The
tusks, believed to be tmlcorn

. horns. were thought to prOtect
tlj(~ user Crom "poIsoo.

double and single, the last two
resulting In WalteCleld'sso1enm.

Kenny dr-Illed out three singles I I
off Wakefield's Twite as he op- A .
ened a fine two-game errort at tbe ways
PI~~;o productive at the plate .. .•

were third baseman Randy Nelson I '
with a double to drive in two
runs and a slnzte, and pitcher

i,~~" with two singles foe two 1969 Plymouth
Wa}T1e went ahead 2-{/ Inthe top Fill

~eth~~:c~d't~l~ent~I~~Ie~~df~~~ ~ury
before driving in two more in 4.000r Sedan, 318 V-I, Auto.
the seventh to sew upthe contest; matico Power Steering, Fac.

Wakefield's run came when tory Air, Radio. White Fini'"
pitcher Twite singled aJ!\l came with R~d Cloth Trim, White.
home on Dave neese-s double. wall Tir~s .lnd Wheel Cov~n.
Kevin Peters had poked out a Clean
triple in the opening frame with
two out.

Cook, who tbrewtwo strtkeoors
to end the second inning, finished
the da~' with 10 strlkeouts----three
of them to destroy Wakefield's
last chance at the plate -r-.rre
walked just one.

Twite struck out five, walked
five In sustaining the defeat.

Wakefield, scheduled to go up
against Walthill In a home game
last Friday, sees acttor In a
doubleheader against Allen Tues
day at Wakefield. The Trojans
close out the season against
Dodge, victors in the dub's first
meeting, In a game Fr-Iday at
Dodge.

l'!O-,friday---

tions are small booklets giving
informatioo about the cootest and
tips on how to Improve in the
three areas which will be tested.

Area Fishermen Hold

Several State Records

Wavne State ran its baseball
rccoro to 15~7 Wednesday with
,S-3 and ,1.·1 wins over \'orth
western College.

The twin hill, or lrrfnally sche
duled for Tuesday at Orange City,

;I:sm~~}·:~d~ I~~:r \~c;~~~~~

College Baseball Team
Pushes Record to 15-7

Cemer of Blair, 21-1 3/4) and
a ruth in the milc relay with a
3:53 run (won by Blair in 3:41.4).

Wakefield's points came on a
third place by Kline in the two
mile run in 10:44.7 (won by
Heftl of·· Clarkson, 10:32,.5), a

• third in the two-mile re lay with
a 8:58 docking (won by Hum
phre,y. St--.- Francis, 8:54.5) and
a Cifth Oy Hansen in the mile
nm In 4:59.4 (woo by E1Igle·
bart at West Point High, 4:32.8).

Wayne came in lastlniheelght·
team field, Wakefield finished
eighth out of the 11 teams,. Pender
had 14 points for seve:nth place.

wet grounds at Northwestern,
The WIldcats, after spotting

Northwestern one run In the top
at the first, came back with a
three-run burst in the bottom ot
that inning when they combined
two singles, two walks and a
Haider error. Catcher Pete Fi~

lIpk added to his clutch-hit re
p.rt.ation with' a two-run double
in the fifth.

Northwestern added ooe more
run in the seventh, oot never

Fishermen across~ the state managed to corwert 10 hits into
have their eyes on state records a consistent offense. Wa}ne got

~~s~~~:c~:: and furious ang- . se~.~na;li::. Solano made his plt-

Several northeast "Jebraskans ching record 3-1 as the starter
hold .~tate records going into the for Wayne but had relief in the
rf.shing season. Those record seventh from Greg Kamp.
holders; Wayne's Gary ,Jamieson woo

-Ha}llo1d rrome~. Wynot, 100- the secOnd to make his record
pound, e~ht-ounce blue 'catfish 4-1, though he had relief In the
~al€At- in ---Missouri River ncar nightcap fifth from- Ron Nelson.
W}Tlot in November last year. Wayne scored once In the third.

-Orvllle Suclbeck, llartingtoo, Northwestern tied the cOllflt In
76-pound flathead catfish caught the top of the fourth, but Wayne
in ~ssourl Hlver near Wynot In added the winning two runs In
March of this year. the bottom of the fourth.

-Kenneth Cook, Norfolk, 18- A conference double header
pound, four-olB1ce muskclhmge was scheduled Saturday after
catght in Merritt Reservoir In noon with Wa}Tle host to Kear--
April of 1969. ney State on the college diamond.

-Laverne Opkis, Creighton,
75-pound, elght-ounce paddlefish
caught In Gavins Point Dam-tail
waters In October or 1969.

-Mrs-. H-etty· T-erner, PlBm-
~'lew, eight-pound, f1ve-ounce sau
ger caught In Missouri Hiver
near \'iobrara in October of 19fil.

-\-1elvl n BOIlm-,-Mobr-ara,------s-s-
pound sturgeon caught in Mls
sour! Hiver near Niobrara in
:'-1ay of last year.

A CroJton youth holds two 0011'
and-arrow records: for..a 1f;~

pound, six-ounc~ gar landed In
Gavins Point Dam tailwaters in
luly at last year and for a 38
pound, e~ht-ounee paddlcflsh
landed at same site latcr that
month. John J. Schuckman Jr.
holds the records for those two
catcgorte~.

Youngstersfor
~e,~ nine through 12. Entrants
must register on Offkial entry

~~;sm~5atst~~~;~~t~;n;~-.
Also available at the gas sta·

AI~o earning firsts for Wa~ne

were Rod uooos, Earle Over in
and lOch Workman.

.\\akcofield's Mark Koebel' was
the ooly other multiple winner
dur-ing the day, stcaling firsts
in the 50-yard dash and the 100
vard dash. .Iolning him and Lind
strum with top f inixhed wns Keith
Woodward.

wavnr- and WllkefieJd plan on
Laking part In the junior high
tr-ack meet at South Sioux Citl
~ Tue sdav , After that, the local
team will take part in the uusker
Confer-ence track meet at wayne
State 00 May 11.

Devils, Trojans Trail in Track Meet

Wayne State to Host

Golf, Tennis Tourneys
Wayne Statc will re host to

NAIA DIstrtct 11 gol£ and tennis
charnpJooshlps this week.

(ft;~~a:)o~d~ei~a~~~het~:~
ters today ooly for the tooma·

-.oonts.---
About eIght colleges are ex·

pected te compete. according to
WSC Athletic Director leRoy
Slmpson. -

Wa.'mc collected three points,
Wakefield eight as they ran far
down the pack in their classes in
the seeond annual Wisncr-Pllgcr
invitat,looal track meet Thursday.

Winning the division for the lar
ger schools was Blair with 86
points, The hosts came In second
with 62 1/2.

\.Takliig top hooors among the
smaller schools was Schrtbler
with 81 polnts. West Point High
came In second wl~h 61.

Wa,}ne's points came ~ a
fourth in the long jump b}' Tomr~
dIe with a 19-0 leap (won b)'

,A.
~

Concentrlltion· Kirk P~t~rs of Wakefield \JIves lIlI his iIIt·
t~ntlon to Ihis heillve in th~ shot put during ~~ junior. nigh
'rllck m~et at Wayne Stale ThursdillY,

r

spmsoring the cootest again this
}·ear. It will be held at the ball
field 00 Sunday aftcrnoon, ~1a,~' 23.

All participants in the Phillips
66-sponsored contest recelvc
shoulder patches tor theIr jac
kets. W1nner.~ of the thrc~ age
brackets receive a plaque and
patch for ·second place.

The top three winners In Wa}lle
earn the right to advance to the
dlstric:t contest. Competitloo con
tlrlue-s through the divls!on lewd
with those ,winners competing
during ,th,e all-star game in ,De
troit.

There 15 no charge for taking
pa~ in the'contest, open to youths

Local Jr Hi Tr"ack Club
Wins Tria.ngular 'at WS

Wayne's Marty Hansen carne petltioo were in the an-yard dash
orfthcfieldwithfourfirstplaces where Dick Chapman ran a
as the Ioca l junior high track ;Oi.4 for a second place (behind
club rolled over Wakefield and Mark Koc-be-r Qf-"Nakefield, :07.1)
Allen lrl a triangular at Wa}T1e - "and the 44fl..yard rctavwterc Dick
state Coltego wednesday alter- Chapman, Rod Hoops, Mike I!ank
noon. and Marty Hansen ran a :52.9-

Young Hansen pulled down wins plus for eseccnd behind wake-
In the flO-yard low hurdles, 100- fldd's team, which had the same
yard low hurdles, loo,g jump and dOCking for top hcnor s.
shot put while helping Wayne
build up 114 points. wayne took
eight first places out at the 11
events,

Wakefield, in second place with
H5 1/2 points, woo the other six
events. 'Allen, third with R 1/2
points, failed to take aflrst place
In the action.

Hansen and Wakefield's fine
yOlmg athlete Chuck Lindstrom
dueled in the higll jump untl!
both set school rcccrds-c-Llnd
strom c learlne 5-4 Icr top honor-s
and !Ian sen clearing 5-2 for
runner-up standing.

The other local school records
broke in the afternoon's com-

/
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No dog. are allowed to run at large.
-~

DAN SHERRY: City Clerk

Wayr.e, Nebraska

Pnonf' 375·1694

-NOTICE
Dog Licen.e. are due by APRIl:. 30th, 1971.
A grace period of 1'0 day. will be allowed
without penalty.

ALL DOGS MUST BE LICENSED:

Norfolk, Nebraska

Phone JIM POTTS

MIDWESTERN BEEF

INC.

WE Bey CHOICE CATTLE

Baseball Clinic Set

Misc. Services

Work Wanted

LOW HATF.S for insW"ance for
all needs. Check U.!lout~ Pierce

County Farmers \1utuaI insur
ance Co., Phooe 582·3385, Plahl
view, or 1000ai agent, Merlin Fre
vert, Wa}T1e, Phooe 37S-3609.

a10am

Men or women fur fun.ttme
work Openings all. day and rught
~hlrt~ $1.62 per hour for 40
hours .. ttmo rand a half for over

t~J1t~~U~~ W~rd~~u~ ~e,~s~~k~~
fll'ld~ehr

An equal opportunity employer
mZ5tf

Help Wanted

WANTED

Livestock

, WL\H PI TII.·\\E evC'r:,ooe for
the cards, flowers, "hib and

gUb I received while I wa.~ in
the hospital. Special thanks to
Dr. Benthack, Dr. M.atsoo, the
hospital staff and Hev.de Freese,
Sally Schroeder. m3

FOH SALE: 1969 Volkswagen
camper, pop-up roof, gas heat

er, tape player, radio, white
walls, eetenstcn attachable 7 " 9
tent, pearl white. Phooe 375~

2'138 after 4:30 p.m. a26t3

F"fl'l.f)"~NT WA."\TF:D: Col
lege student seektne part-tIme

job. PI100e 375-2086. a26t3

Automobiles

.Mobile ~omes

YomgsterS" planning 00 com
peting In the coming Pitch, lIit
& Throw cootest at the Wayne
baseball field might want to plan
00 taking part In a clinic sche
duled for early next week.

The clinic, which will be held
at the ball field 00 ~{CIlday alter
nooo, May 10, will inclucle in
structlon and tips en all three
phases of baseball the youths wIll

--be lesfiif'for durUlg the C[KItcst.
Taking-p;i'rt in- the clinic, set

for 4:30, will be BlIl Workman
with pitching, Darrell !'o.loore with
hitting and Lar ry Test with throw
ing.

"J'!1e Waj'De Count}· Jayceesare

COLLF:GF: STL'DE:--;YS: Earn $S
hourly this summer taking or

ders tor Rawlelgh Household Pro
ducts. 'cow accepting quaUfled
students for open areas. We help
you get srartod, wrue Ray Itar-

---rrs-, "flawlelgh (;;).~ Freeport, III.
61032, Tndude ph£l1e- number.

m3t2

MOLLER AGENG:Y
II:! W :lrd St Wilyrll' "'f'llr

Phonl' :l7~, 2145

----Fe>R-"SAlE

FOR RENT: Twofurnfshed apart;
mcnts, utilities paid. Available

now. 215 East 4th. Phooe 375
2939. m3t3

Real Estate

~F:W HOME') and building lots
In Wa}Tlc'/j newest addltloo.

Vakoc Constructloo Co., 375
337'1 - 37;,..3091 - 375-3055.

j16tl

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADS!
Where buyers and selle" meet.

Near ne w J bedroom houve WIth
basement apartment Thlb horne
with rental income from the
basement apartment can pro
VIde low-cost llvlOg to the owner
or With hoth \Jnll~ rented r nn
lilVl,' a good return a-, an mvect
mont prcpcrt y

Fill! SALE: Small two-bedroom

pe;:d~I:aI;~~~~~~:~:~~I~~~~ Cords of Thanks
!'hone 37~,..336!i after 5 p.m.

---Ill2..5tL~ Wl\"11IO TTlAXK -a11 oUr
------'---- dear friends and relatives for

the beautUul cards, gltts and
t1ower5 and all who attended our
g'oldcn annhersar:.. It was a
most jo~ous o<:rasirX!. Elmer and
\·crnlcc J.yoos, mJ

llaH' you wante-d 10 ll\e on an
acrvanc In the cnuntrv" BUild
on II or .... aeTl' Inl In MlJh~' Ar-rc-,
Om' hilif milt, wl·,I. of Wayne
Counlr} nuh WaIN plp{'<! to
l'a<'h lot and I.:r'lded and I.:T'I>
l"ed ,In',,1 pn!\lded Eat·h lot
Will pn!\lIk r"om lor larJ!{· \:lrd
and g;,rd<·ll ,IW] )JI("I1I.\ "f 1'1",
n,om Illr kllh ;lIul Iwl' Y"llr
chow (, f" r S '7 ~,o fill

II,g],"'" jO/'"IWl'-' for fl'lnm('r
("Iill d/:\l,jopnwnl Ch('<,k With \1'0

\H· fi\ll ~lIPVI}' yuur n('l'd~

Two bedroom In a good lnratmn
II/'ar Puhllr Srhuo! T1u~ hou,,·
rH:l',h vumv Tl"fOndlllolllni; wnr k
whwil hiJ.' Ill:l'n r',".,>uh·red IrJ

prrcmz thr- pr nperty 1,1,I111 'I'll
for HII' a ~ "<'~'l'd valua I I'JIl I."
r,11NI at 421 W ',Ih St

Small 2 bedroom at :,21 Eavt Iilh
St A s mall monthly payment
wlli huy thl~ h{l(Jse for you

FOR RENT: Apartments by the
mcntft. Hotel Morrison. Phooe

37&-3300. a29t3

FOR RENT: Three bedroom farm
hom e, located northwest of

Wayne: Phonc Norfolk 371-6660.
a26t5

l.arge 4 I",droofll he",,· rill I'ITI.:'
1111 Thlb h"'l~t· 11/1!> " IwaUllfuJ
.~l.'ttlill.; f"r ,f I ,lin Ll} hUUIl' for
dllldn'n ;llld pl'!" It '-' a 'I'TI
;;O<KJ hll}' i't SlJ ~,O() flO

FOR RENT for summer: Three-
bedroom, 1969 mobile home.

Am CONDITIONED. $100 per
mmth, 37&-2782evenings, week
ends. al9tf

THE RURAL MARKET NEEDS US

AND
WE NEED YOU

1. SELLING NOT REQUIRED.

2. INVESTMENT FULLY SECURED.

3. EARN IMMEDIATELY.

PART-TIME $7,500 PER YEAR
to

FULL-TIME' $50,000 PER YEAR!

Rural Area
Money Opportunity!

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGe

l.t tI, show you how to get out of the ume old rut, Don't ..~
'uy In 'he Mur.: - "I could h.v. been e pert of th.t pro·
gr.m." T.UI to..our IUf;ce..ful people in our orgenlletlon:

" .. $2,250, my first 4 dillysl" (SE Nebr.)
" , .. $SOO, In just 6. houtll" (E ..tern Nebr,)
'~ ... my entlr. InVII,tment beck plus ill good profit
;n on. ~w.ekl" (We,ter" 10.... ' " .

Netlonel Company nlleds rurel oriented Oeelers to repre,ent
-us. This opportunlly will give you ..~ bu,lne" of your o...n,
end will not Interfere with your ,prel.."t occupetion, Thll I,

\not vending, loel'\, vacuums, ~ks or Insunnu.

112 ProfeR.wJnaJ BId" Wayne
Phon- 1752134

NEW M'D USED MOTOR-
eve LF:". Authorized Yamaha

dealer, complete parts and ,o;erv
lee. Thompson Implement,
H1oomfleld, ,'I;ebraska. mRtfM

TWO- WAY ST ATIQNERY em
bosser (or envelopes and

letterheadl!l. Order at The Wayne
Herald. Phooe 375-2600. m9tf

FOR RENT: Frakes water coo-
dlUOMrll, fully awmatlc. life

time prantee, aU I!lUe', far as
little aI $4.50 per I1'Q'lth.Swan·
am TV & Appliance. Ph. 37~

3690 JI2t1

TilL':'; "1O:-'TII I IIA\T n~() r{'-

po~sc~~ed sewing machln('~ to
orrer. Both ran zig z~:, sew on
buttons, mOIlO£ram, over<·ast
seams, blind I'em and man.\- other
stitches without attachments. Bu~

ooe at 4 paym('nts or ~';'.;'l, tll('
other hil.~ ';' payments of ~5. 7'l
or pay cash. Will show by home
dem<~stration to Interested par
lies. If rural, ptease I:'lve di
rections. write: llepossess
ed Mer<,handis<" ("n><lIt f)(>part
mcnt, p. O. Box 174, I·'remont,
Nebr. 6,11025. m3t3

For Rent

FOR SALE: Light blue. rtoor
length formal. Site 14. Phooe

375-2600 and ask for Llnda.aISt!

FOR SALE: Famous ~I ~Y
Garden and Flower rs 

00100 sets. Coast-to-Coast. altf

FOR SALE: TwIn lens ¥ash1ca
camera. Perfect for' the be

ginning camera bug. Fine shape.
$55. Call Hansen at 37,""'2600 Or
375-lJ95. al9tf

SEE ffi FOn lawn mowers
Kardell hose-sprlnklers

Scott's lawn products -lawn or
naments. Coast-to-Coallt. al5tf

FOR SALE: New electric blank
et and two pab- lined print

drapes with door panel for kitch-
en. Phooe 375-3238. a12tr

W A.....1TD TO IW\'T: Two hed~

room hou"e In Wayn(' or near
town. l'IU::lW 37~)-afi'10 after r,
p.m. or weekends. m3tf

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
Qle week service. Wayne Her-

ald Publishing Co. jl5tt

C
on SALE: Purebred pocdle : FOR RENT: Furnished apart
IXlPples~m be' weaned Iri menlo Married couples only.

ene, Phone 375-3640 alter 6 Phooe 375~3828. 816t3
p.m. or weekends. m3t!

.For Sale

r Wanted

A$70 BILLION DOLLAR INDUSTRYI
'nvestment II $2,100 - fUlly secured' by Inventory, R'eferencu
rllqulr.d. Full dllclosure .t tl~.of Interview. '

., .~ --cAlI'COLLECT: Before IU a.m.
. (402~721.9372

,or write to Box 7.08, Fremont, Nebr. 68025
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What Goes
On Under
Your Car?

Local Golfers Second
In Triangular Friday

Fire Damages Auto

Three Wayne IIlgh golfer-a tur
ned In rounds 0( II.'!as tl-.:! local
squad came in sucond In a tri
angular at the Wayne ("ountn
Club Friday afternoon.

'l;orfolk Catholic woo the event
with a 329 score over HI holes.
"''''ayne's 354 came In ,;ecmd,
....est Point (entral Catholic'lI
395 came in third.
~dalists for the day were two

promising sophomores for Nor_
folk. Mike McFadden and Larry
Sock with rounds of 79.

Wayne ~cores: Kyle WI11s,11lck
Hl'ld and Toll Bornhoft. all with
8R, and n~ sturn with 90.

The next acUoo ror the Wayne
IIl1.:'h athl£.>tes 15 Tuesday at the
coon-try club ~ainst lIartlnglm
Cedar Catholic.

Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Craig Wil
liams, Mr. and" Mrs. Ken Llna
Ieher , Mr. and Mrs. Btl! Kjer,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jeffrey,
Mrs. Paul Ram, Bill Lcckota,
Marvin Reuter and Keith HUL

Armond- Ellis, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Schroeder and Jim MIt
chell fInIshed just lhe first level
cit the course.

The group 15 now capable of
accompany-lng the Allen rescue It"

nit when It 15 called out.
Teaching the group, which met

each Thursday evening for 10
weeks at the fire hall, was Jim
stertcck of Emer-son,

The group will now meet the
. last Wednesday evening of each
month to practice first ald pro
cedures.

Allen presently has a 1964
stat ICIl wagoo which Is equipped
with emergency equipment and Is
used as an ambulance. The ve
hicle Is available to anybody
in the area in case of an emer
gency. II can be sum mooed by
calling 63~24550r 635-2202.

The emergency vehicle and all
Mien fire department vehicles
wlll be equipped with two-way
radios. The four radios were
purchased from 'cebraska Pubjlc
Power ntstrtct and arc now in
Sioux City having the crystals
changed. They will be installe<l
fn the vehicles within tte next
~ee weeks and will work CIJ
the COI...t) stertrr's channel.

Conestcva State HecreaUoo
Area near DentCli comprises 711
acres. including a 195-e.cre lake.

Funeral services for George C.
1.l~lt. S9, Dlxoo, were held
yesterday t'itlKiay) at 2 p.m. at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church east
01 Cmcord. Mr. Llppolt died
Friday at the Wakefield Hospital.

Burial was fn the church ce
metery. Survivors fnclooe hla
widow. one brother. Carl, Hardy,
Iowa, and two slslers. Mrs. Ar_
nold Spath. laurel and Mrs.
Louise Hess. Page, Nebr.

Carroll and Wa)TJe firemen
were called Thursday afternoon
around 2:15 p,m. when an :Jnto
callght fire thre!' milef> south
and a half mile east at Carroll
cIl Illghway 98.

nob Barjenburch ci Norlolk
said hto was eastbound In the
1966 Oldsmobile statiCll wag-CIl
when the fire in the engh'w com_
partment became awarent. Dam_
age was confined to the froot end
of the vehicle.

Trooper R. F. stokes. ~ebras_

ka Safety Patrol. investigated.

George Lippolt Dies

Not many people know. But we do.
and irs our job to m"ke sure all goes
on welL We oller complete under-and.
over' auto services 8~' your ca'r runs
properly. Low cost.,Come in soon.

M&S
SERVICE CENTER
614 MAIN' •• WAYH,E, HEIR,

FCJI=I
·n~IJU IJI.I:·I:I~ 1:1:

IJllllflf\Ut••

A. total of 14 people have com
pleted bath the standard and ed
vanced levels of the Red Cross
flrst aid course which was given
at Allen over the past several
weeks.

Anocher four people finished
the first level of the course,
designed to better equip private
citizens to handle such emer
senctee of car Wrecks and fires.

Completing both levels or the
course were Mr. and Mrs. Bill

ISchool ~
. Lunch~

WINSIDE MENli
-~onday: PIgs In blanket. trj

talers, buttered green beans, to
mato juice, cookies, milk.

-Tuesday: Ttera-noodle casse
role, lettuce salad, doughnuts.
apple sauce. chocolate milk.

-cwedne sday: Beef and grav)"
00 mas h e d potatoes. buttered
corn, rolls and butter, cake and
strawberries, milk.

-Thursday: Hamburgers 00
buns, potato chips, fruit setae.
vanl11a pudding. milk.
~F r 1£1 a y: Goulash. bettered

peas and carrots, dark rolls,
butter, peanut octter , prune spice
cake, milk.

WAKEFrEI.D .\fE.lI;[·
-~CIlda.I": 'r a ve r n a, potato

chips. ('eler) stick, peach cr-Isp,
green beans.

-Tue sday. Barbecued sauce
m rice, cor-n, r otts aOO bctter ,
sauce.

-Wednesday: Fried chicken,
potato salad, peas, rolls and bet
ter. cookie.

-Thurllday: Shepherd pie. let
tuce salad. rolls and butter. rai
sin bar.

-c-Fr-tday- Flying saucers, pea
nut butter-, rolls and cotter , brt
tar-ed carrots, jello with fruit.
. Milk Is served with each meal.

WAY!\'F:-CARnOLI. \{F.~l'

-Monday: CCIll'y. buttered
com. orange juice, fruit, cookie.

-Tuesday: Pork patfl£.> and oon.
pickle, buttered green beans. car
ret strip. fruit, cookie.

-Wednesday: Fried chicken,
whipped potatoes and gravy. cal>
!:Jaf:'e salad, cookie, roll and but
ler.

-Thursday; Goulash, lenuce
salad, cherry cobbler, roll and
butter.
~Frfday: Fish and tartar

sauc~, whlp..Ped potaJ.oe~ and but
ter. carrol strip, fruit, bar.

Milk 15 served with each meal.

Councii Meets Soon
Orlentatloo of new members

and development of recommenda
tioos to be presented at the na
tional meeting In Washington.
o. r., are two of·the purposes
or Tuesday's meeting of the SEA
dlstrlct advisory council In Omah,.

A member 0( that cOlElcil Is
Moo .Jeffrey. presktent of the
First National Bank in Wayne.
lie was named to the group last
yf!llr7--'

The cooncil CCIlslsts at in·
dlviduals whose Imow!edge or
and intere&1 In the problems
~ small businef>s enable them
to make a substantial cootribu·
tloo to the actlvitlef> and policies
of the Sma II Rusiness Mmin
istration. Members are named
b).' the SnA administrator and
serve without pay.

All functions of·the council
are advisory. Members act as
a 'channel 0( information to local
rosiness a n £I commercial fn
terests cIl spedflcSBApr~rams

and recommend new programs
to be deve loped by SEA.

::io:: ~/:~~"-:7:-cSt: r ::n~~mp~~te~~rs!_~id Course
by Tom McO.rmou

As I have etten said. the astrolcgy at the ruture will
be Qlly rernotetv similar to the astrology or the present.

Cer:tainl)' more and more sctenttsts wUl begin to do
research in the exciting ar-ea 0{ planetary her-ldltar-y,
biological clocks, etc. Some researchers have already
given names to their new discipline: "cosrnobtotcev''
or "cosmecotcev". Some of the best Introducttoos to this
"new'' science would be the books by the French psycholo
gist" :-'1lchael Gauquelln . Pd like to menttm a little about
his book "The Sclentlflc Basis of AstrolC¥D."

Although mbst of the book ts concerned with the work
of other researchers, the short desalptfOll 0{ Gauquelln's
own work Is interesting. Cauquctln, who Isnot an astrotcecr.
said 0( his findings when they tended to support some loog~

standing premises of astrolog.': "Thev seem no more at
home with reason than with surersttttoo. for my findings i
are corncleteb without cxptaeauon at the present time."

While a yCMJrlg man, Gaoquelln collected detailed birth
~ data 0( over 500 doctors c-mcnth, day. year. hcur , minute

and place 0( birth. Then he tabulated his data to see U the
birth of doctors was more significant during certain periods
than ethers. Ills results weredumb(oundfng. The experiment
was repeated, but the name results came out: "As In the Hr st
group," he wrote. "tbese ether ramoos doctors' births
were inexplicably grouped around the rise and zenith of
~1ars and Saturn. This was both absurd and embarras
sing:'

The next step for Gauquelin was to PJblish his rindlngs
and walt for criticisms from colleagues. Scientists sueeest
e~ that Gauquelin try the same experiment 001.\ not'uslng
f reach doctors. So, startinR In 1956 he and his wlIe visited
one roreum eOtrltr) each year duril1R their vacattorts to
collect birth data CIJ doctors. A phenomenal 25,000 births
were collected from the countries ri Ocr many , l1aly,
Bels:'lum and Holland. The data wert' indexed and made
read)' for anah srs ,

~('e<Hcss to sa)', the same r-esults appeared as in the
cart, project. Whether the person was German, l1allan or
French made no difference.

"Absurd though II seemed. a c losor and closer cor
relaliU"l was revealed between the time when certain ereat
men were born and their professional careers. Doctors
were not the (01)' example, and \tars and Saturn were riof.
the filly claners to follow this rule . .ruptter and the moon
appeared to have an l'QuaJl} large Importance for other
professions. Rut till' most !;!gniflcant results regular-ly
appear-ed for each planl't just after Its rise and Its zenith."

Gauquelin found '11 high frequency 0( people with cer
tain occuoattons with th<.> rise and zenith or \1ars. Jupiter.
Saturn and the moon.

In an experlll"lent dealing with planet<iry herldit)·, Gau
quelin spent fh'e vears In db haUs regional to Paris

~~~tr: ~:~ dt~:'~ro:;~~t~h~rl~~nrol:I;~O:~~~~I::
tim of almo'" :100.000 positions of the planets. After in
dexing. the anaIY'<;ls "indicated a corn-'latlon between the
birth sky of parents with that of thtoir children." In other
words. a dal€t"lter could v<.>ry likely Ix' bom when Mars
was ascend~ In the horizon II her parents had that same
astrmomlcal cmfiguration at their own births. It -sounds
absurd, but research into 15,000 birth!> shouldn't be taken
lightly.

"The Scientific !lasls of A!t1.roloso" haSl1't made a I«
of friends ammg astroh:~ers bl?cau~ of 115 disregard
0( many of their apparently unslipPOrtable doctrlns. Never
theless. this book should be read by anvooe interested In
far-<J!Jt popular science. It retails for '$5.95 and I;an be
pUrcha&ed from the' p:Jbltshers. stein arid Day, .. F.ast 48th·
Street, ~eW York.~, Y. 10017.

Tennis, Golf Squads

Taste Wins, Dllfeats
AtWSC Last Week

Wa)'TIe state tennis and golf
tasted both victory and defeat
last week.

1lJe net r,quad edged Doane,
4-3, on the college courts Tues
day, lost to CCIlcordla at Seward.
6-1. Wednesda:l'. then lost to Dana,
7-0. here Thursday.

Against Doane, Wayne was
short No.2 player Vince Work.
who was 1II, but a \'olunteer,
football pla):er and pole vaul
ter Doug -Coffman. offered to
play-and woo.' making the dil
feren~tween ate a m win
and a loss.

Against Dana. Wayne was mis
sing ~o. 1 player Gar}' Clake
Scll. and ('offman again mled
tn, this time at the ~o. 4 po
sltloo, while the 2,3,4 plar"-s
moved up a notch ~lnst str .1

ger, opposition. Result: \\'a)'TIe
failed to win a match.

Waylle golfers were st'heduled
for a dual with Dana Thursday,
but Yankt-on joined the meet to
make a double dual.

Dana outscored, Warne for a
10-5 declsiCll. though Wayne had
the medalist with Rick Vrani
car's 76. Waynl' avalanched
Yank10n, W.; to II.!. and Dana
also downed "anktoo declsivel .....
14-1.

W8)ne State wiII host the ~AlA
District 11 gall and tcnnis cham
plCIlshlp meet today (M'ooday)
the goff meet extending through
Tuesday.

Laurel Thinclads"
Break 3 Records
In NENAC Meet....

Athlete~ from Laure 1 IIlgh
School broke three d their own
school records while g8.Fnerlng
42 points for a fourth place fiw
nish in the Northeast ~ebraska

,Athletic Conference track meet
ThlU"sday.

Winning themecl.,heldat Plaln
view, was Croftoo with 64 1/2
points. Bloomfield finished se
cald with 56 points, Pierce third
with 52. A[so in the nnmlng:
Plainview with 37, O't\ei1l with
12 and ~eligh with 8 112.

Paul ~fc('o}' broke' the LILO\)
mile rim record he had set aar~

Her this year by turning In a
4:51.9 clocking for third place
in the event. George Schroeder.
the other record Setter, threw
the discus 140-11 for a new mark
and secood place In the meet.
l...aurel's two-mile relay teampos
ted a record-sett Ing time
of 8:58.4 for second place.

Gaining Laurel's only first
place In the tourney actm was
Steve Erwin with a ~ leap In
the high jump. Erwin also fini
shed with a third in the 120
}'3rd high hurdles, third in thl'
triple jump; Courth In the 1<J1g
jump and fifth in the lBO-yard
low hurdles.

\-fcCoy carne in with a fourth
place in the, 44D-yard run, and
George Schroeder ~dlcd down
a runner"1,lp Clnlsh b1 the shot

"""Taking home fifths for the
Bears were Steve Hums, Keith
O1soo, m a tie, and Rich Lea
pley.

• The Laurel BBo-yard relay
team of ~teve Burns, George
Schroeder, B1II Dalton and JOn
DaIao came In thlCd In.the com
J)#tltlon. Laurel"s m fle 'relay
wam r$ Steve Erw~~ nIt;k, Lea-

~~:~a=~ ::'~$and Paul~.
The Laurel squad wUl be at

Wayne state tor the'Hlfsker Coo
terence trllck, meet00 Wednes- .

MrS.L. Clifloil" Dies ~::~e~Q~~ow~"::.;t~::b ~~
F'urleral' servleesfor.Mra. LOls for the, distrIct track meet 1I1

CI~t(.I. ~J are set ior.today May 13.

=r;¥~~c~·. ~tnheneU1.~ ,"
,,~ JE Club Meets

=.~j.~.beW~lr~:~
Cemetery, AlIen. ~;,ia~y~~=h:::

Mrs. C~fftCtl' Was tl;l.c wl!c rt UanW.Yt:8S a iUCst and prIzes at
a former 'pastor 'rL the U11ted cilrds 'went, to ..Mrs. WUllam.IJ
Mi:tfJodlat ChurclJ at Atten. She and ,M!:s. ,Oscar Liedtke. The
also tal€ht music .IllIte Allen ~ Jl ;JQeetlwpw.Ul,be.,JJlt,h.
schoOlfrom 1943to tg4~. Mrs. HarrYJ~chu1z.,

". ",J

Twelve members and t.trs. Roscoe Jones, a new member,

~~:r~r~\~~~tatla~~~~:t~rr,~Unbrva Club. ~ met with Mrs.

Election a. o(ficers was held wl~h Mrs. ·Jom nice, pr~iw
dent, ~trs. CarJ I-«Jtz, viceoopre'sldent" Mrs. WlJltam Koeber.
secretar}" and Mr$. Ra>'111Old ScfrreJner, treasurer;

The prOlfram, "Mr. GeographY" was presented by Mn~
Yale Kessler. The nellt meeting will be a luncheon at Bill'.
Cate May 10. .

w('re married April 12 at the
Laur-e! \lethooi!>1 r'u r s on as c.
The) lived south 0{ Laurel til a
farm all their married life until
movins: into Laurel in Sejxem
ber of 1970.

Lyoos have two children. war
den Lyons. ('lIt Bank. ~ont., and
\Irs. Ed Crone ~ \'tayne; tonr
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Minerva Club Elects New Officers

Church Honor Circle

Has 13 at Meeting
Ilonor Circle or the First lhi

ted \\ethodist Church in WaHl£.>
met Wednesda) at 2 p.m. at An
ders01 Hall. Mrs. Hoberta v,cite
and ~frs. CeceHa ASrnJssen I>..ere
hostesses with 13membE'rsprl's
ent.

Mrs. I-<.'~1er Hansen presented
the lesson, "This is \I} Father's
Word," The next lTK'etlng "m be'
May 21) at 2 p.m. at the church
with ~rJi- Ed Se-ymour and Mr-s.
flair)' G.1\.aJ, 'tlostes-se-s-.'

t"nited \lethoclist Patience Cir
cle met In the Mr~. Hkhard Arett
home \\'ednesdal. There were
nine members 'present, each
bringing a small article to dis
cuss for the program.

\ext meeting will be at l\.frs.
Darrel Fuelberth h,ome Maf.26,
at 9:30 a.m. .

B~dOTbl ("lub mel TUesday eve
ning with Mrs. Harold ~alls.

Prizes at cards..._went -to- MM.
Werner .Janke and Mrs. lJartln
Willers.

The May 11 meeting will beat
7:30 p.m. with \irs. Willers.

8-Ett.. Hold Meeting
8~fo.:ttes Card Club was held in

the Mrs. Larry .Jolnson home
April 20. Prize!'i were woo by
\frs. leRoy Barner, \frs. Val
Kienast and :-Olrs. Bud Froehlich.

May 4 mef>tlng wIll 00 a supp,,,.

AHS Style Show

Slated for Tuesday
The mocher!> of girls in I"IIA

at. Allen Ilig-h School are- asked
to bring a ~uest to the fashloo
show slated for Tuesda)' evening
at the high schcul auditorium.

Scheduled for the evening are
mooeUng of outfits made b.ythe
girls and installatial of nel'; of
ficers.

~arrator for the eveninR will

2
~s. JaneUe Erickson. Spon

s r for the group Is Mar}, Klein.

lub Meets Tuesday

Circle Meeting Held

WEUU FUN
Gi,.ntic: Bo.t Clnr.nc••t Pri~•• You Can't Seline

EXAMPL~; 1970 V·I60 Starcr.ft with 140 H,P. MerC'41iM, .. ,_
Regular LIst ~34:5.00"Now ,Only S309O.00,~ (5) 1..'0'1 to choow
from,.R.nffng in site, from 16" to 1" in<length. Envin.s,from
120 H;P, to 165 H.P. - Seve,.f Runabouts to'choose 'rom'_
(3) NIce ,",st'd Runabouts - Fishinv Bo.1s in .11 ,iIe, _ Mer.
cury Mators.

I( you are ~ooking ~or 'an)' type of a boat. we have the one
you want. Dn'.'l' a few miles and save $$~S$S We trade Lots
of Starcraft and Mobile Traveler T,_ailers 41\·aiJ...hlc. t(l0

COLUMBUS TRAILER SALES INC
Jet, ~S 8T .nd 30 South • Columbus, Hebruk.'. 402.S64.7164

Open 9·9, E:o.:fCP( ~~nd~y C1osi~g ~t .j p.m.

cllt and se r ved the cake whleh
had been baked and decorated be
\In. flussell rcu. wavne .

\In. (;reg I!ans~. wavne ,
served punch and \irs. r.ecrze
Reuter, wavne, and ctr s . '\cUie
A I I I' n, Arvada, pour-ed. Mrs.
BorR'e r,a,>1rlJp, Laurel. and Luel
la Thaj e r , llakland. Iowa. had
charR'e of card!> and ;:ifts.

\.,,~i.~ting in the kitchen were
\-In, Olive Linn. \fn. Dalsv
Carlson, \In. Ilarold "\ard. \frs·.
Clarence Ros,. \1rs.'~Alice "ie-I
1m. \irs. l ..,uise lIe'nold.,. \irs.
i"alter (ha...e and (aria \"acker.
(jere-Ida ilfld Theresa Luhr of
i" a, n e and ,'>andra and Peron
f!rt<J:,'geman. l.aurel. were walt_
re.,ses.

\frs. Carl Eldfrick ~ Den\'er
offered prayer and ~s. Charles
Pierson of Wakefil>ldread a poem
she had composed in honor at
the couple. ''lour (..olden .,.ed
din;; Da~;'

\'emke Lute and Elmer Lrais

fHA "Girls to Omaha
F.leven i"ame IlighSchoolFllA

.cirl~ .and their spQ1sor, ~Irs.

Jol~ \lohr. went shQppfng in
Omaha .'>aturda.\ <lJJd took in an
afternoon movie.

The outing wa.<; earned by the
!'lIturc l!omemakers of America
!>tudenb b) qualif;. ing for a jm
ior deg-rec and earn~ points in
class projects.

Girls making th(>ws trip were
.Jud) \\ acker. Teresa Dranselka,
JaneCfJ Thompsen, \lyrna Wackw
er, ('arolCrcigttoo, Pam"Midd,Ie
ton, Linda '."ietor, \!arsha Pink
£.>lman. Carol.')plittgerber,Ranee
Kniesche and Greta Lindnm-.

)'ear.
"-;ixooreported an a~'erage dai

1.1 patient load or 16 persoos.
The Hospital Auxiliary was

presented a plaque, acce~ b}
\trs. Joe F:ricksm,forha\'ingthe
outstanding project report for
1970, Projects were judged and
awarded by the \ebraska Hos
pital,\ssociation.

Amtttg projects reported by the
Hospital .·\uxHiar.1 for judging
was a fall festival held last rear
in the Wakefield American' Le_
gion Hall where ba.~.e-d goods and
other items were put !:Jl sale.
\.lembers of the committee r£.>
5JXlf\sible for the project were
\frs. C. \1. Coc, \iTs. lop.Frick
Scll and \frs. \orw.aIl __\ndersoo.

:'Ohm said the Auxilian re
centl:- decided 'to purchas'e an
ice machine and a stermzer fOr
the hos,pital and has paid ror the
installaOoo-m-ashower.

During the business meeting
'('harles Kinney Jr .. was re~lee.

ted to the hospital rJOard fOr a
three-year term. Xew board
members .elected to three-rear
terms include Harley ~rd and
Ceefl Rhodes. Board members
whose terms expire this :!:earare
Raymond Paulsoo and Dale An
dersai.

A luncheon, sen'cd "". the Hos
pital Aux,llian', Coilowed the
meeting. "

Laurel Couple Marks Anniversary

Hospital at Wakefield
Reports'More Patients

\iT. and \Ir!>. F1mer H. J.\'0Il!>
of Laur ol marked t heir ectcen
we dd i ng anniversar) Sunda).
Apr. 2.'), with an open house re
ception from 2 to OJ p.rn. at the
Laure! city auditorium.

Three hundred and fift,j zuest s
were present from 19 towns in
Nebraska. Sioox (it), \Ial\"("m
and Oakland in Iowa. I Iemet,
Calif., and Denver an!;! Anada,
Colo. Mr. and !\1Fs. Ed (;rone
of Wayne were in charge of ar
rangfments with Mr. and \t:rs.
&ort Lute of taur!'1 greetins:'
guests. Dann) (;ron!,'was in
charRe of the guest boJk and
(;rCJ:' ]Jansen di...1ributNl thank
you scrolls.
~s. Jerr... Clinch, \fad isoo ,

and .\frs.·Carl tldfrick. Denver,

Fellowship Day
Set for friday

May !'cUowslJip Day will be
celebrated in Wayne Friday b:
Church Women l,'nited meeting
for a 9 a.m. breakfast and panel
discussioo at th£' Pr£'sbvt!'rian
(·hurch. .

The theme this year, .", ocus
on the Family in a -';ew Era,"
will explore th£' qualities which
can make the familY a unit that
is interested in othe~~.

Panel members, with the Hev.
Paul Regie)' as moderator. will
represent the entire famB} of
every age g-roup. DiscussiCll will
be open to the all:lience.

Tht> six churches particip<Jting
include First Daptil;l. Sl. Man's
Catholic. ~Iethodist, St, Pau-I's
Lutheran, fI ,e£Ie e mer Lutheran
and Presbyterian.

Reports presented during the
ann ua I WakeCieL::l Communit}
Hospital meet:h1g Wednesday
night show the hospital had ~
total of 577 .patients during the
12-mooth period from April 1970
to Mar. 31, 1971.

-Eldoo Nixm, hospital admini
strator. told the 52 people at
tending the Meeting tl1at the 577
patients ,is an increase of 33
over the patient load during the
previous year. He said there
were· 83 babies born at the hos
pital, 4{) boys and 43 girls, an
mcrease of 21 births over last

The .WaYne Herald
Stn,i.. Nort~'t He,",o.,', Greet ror.i,'" A,..

I Cornmeed from fHIJ.:e JJ

Thespians -

'No Vote'-

Graduation Speaker
F,rlHS Announced

.Jim Hummel, dean 0( admis
sioo$'·at Wayne'_state, r9L~~,L

wUJ be tbe commencement spea
ker at Allefl High School,' ac
cording to school oftlclals.

The AH graduatim cerernooies
wfJIbe held 00 ,Tuesday, May IB,
at 8 p.m. Baccalal.tt'eate wfll be
held 00 Sunday evening. May 16.
and awards day will be held the
afternoon of Mav 17. '''\

each contributed to the frame
work of the play.

It all turns out well, in the
end, of course, with Y0Ul'lK KIr
by and his thle love. Alice, plan
ning to be- married.

There was something more
that was said by the play ather
than pure entertalnment , It was
said t h r 0 ug h Grandpa \'an
derhol's philosoph)' of life as he.
explained it to the wealthy· Kir
by who hfls stomach ukers due
to too..{a5t living and pursuit
of the dollar. The philosoph)'.
of course. is: wh} work _~o hard
do~ things YOU doo'l want to
do for nothing but mmey ",'hen
you can', take it witb YOl(~

Extra credit is due each of
the ca!>1 -members for obvious
sccood cHort in making the 510
r)' real ang relaxed. Illustrating
that point was Sharer who made
(ooT out of~ six bullseyes ~ri

day n~ht while shootinR darts
m st~e from a crouched posi
tion as an old man.

Ted B1cnderman directed the
piay. Otherciew members:('ath.v
Barclay. stage mana£'er; Jan
Sherr.\'. house man~ei-; ,Io~' f/eth
wisch. make-up; Linda Ilu~ke and
Jeri Manning, costumes; Handal
Miller, props; .JoYCe Ilaun and
Marjie ,Lundstrom, lighting. and

/ Darl Proett des~cd the set.

114.In Street W• .,ne, ,..,.••• M7I7 JI:,*",,'''S-~
Established iit,187:i; .'new~"aper published semi-weekly Monday

~=:'Id~,,(~~~~radr:~~'p~i:'ea~ee~~~:lt:~:~=~
\Q:;:~~~:t~i;:a :r~~Ska 68187. 2nd dalls pOlt.ge paid at

N= ~::a BUs:~:s M':~:~ger
poetry ''fh.e WayneHer-td doa nOt feature .' literary pale nd"'/oil,=:t::b'tlc;J:.rary editor, 'l'berelore ,poetry is}~, accepted

OffIcl'.1 ~~,::::.~;: ~~.~ot.W'::bi:':- Ceunty
SUBSCRIPTION ....TIS

,., ~~~~1s~jce:~tie~~:sO :~o;e~~:1o~,~~m:!ntha~~
. ,=~OOthfo~e5iio~~~~s~~:.!~~~~~~:;..:::~;~:·~,s:: lC::'

({'ontinued from Pfll-:l' l'

isover:-'1'fiafl1Carm:g- Was 'h~'1d

_=AJ!!:.21.
ffi:'presentatlves orHwrter and

Plum Creek Precincts a~e re
portedly, planning to meet with
the county commissIoners Tues~

da.v 00 the issue.
Qher items discussed by the

group meeting Friday night in
dtded the possibilities of either
a count)' or city hospital.
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ice awards and Kathertne Rock
well was presented.a four-year
service award. Four-year serv
lee stars .were awarded Myron
Jenness and Rod H~hesfor work
log wlth the wetelos.

Pine wood derby races were
held. Cars were placed in either
the 80 mph or 100 mph class in
the elimination runs •

Winners in the 80 mph class
were Bobby La m b, first; Mike
Lett, second; Ravl Johar, third,
and Terry Hamilton, fourth.

J,\'inners in the 100 mph class
were Greg ~osley, first; Brent
Hoogner , second; Brad Hoogner,
third, and Jay Haberer, fourth.

Savings Bond Report
Sales of LJ. S. savings Bonds

in Wayne County during March
amounted to $4,439, says Henr-y
E, Ley of Wayne, county chair
man.

First quarter sales reached
$::10,4.'57 in the comty for 19.R
per cent or the countv'.s sales
quota for 1971.

Sates In nixon County during
last month totaled $16.795, anlt
sales In Cedar County during
the same month carne to$58,215.
Sales for the quarter In nixon
County are $4 l-,flS4 for 21 per
cent of the yearly quqta, and
$lt4,350 In r edar County for
30.4 per cenl of the yearly Quota.

Statewide sales were up sub
!t1antlaJl) during the month and
came to $4,297.982 -26 per cent
aoove ~larch of la6t year.

.Uflkl' Y/illr home

STA~D

An amaZingly small Inveslmenl adds
Ih,s d,;;llnct,ve new buuly 10 your
home Choose from a Wide selection 01
beautrlul patlern~, artistically (failed in
Iron, to enhance your home In appear
anceandvatue
• S.ve 1/]over ClI~tom Ironwork
• Install.lton IS quick _nd el~~

• P'e·finlshed 10reslsl corrosIon

COLUMNS

Membe r s of Wayne Cub Scout
Pack 175 met at the elementary
school gym Tuesday night for an
awards meeting and pine wood
derby r ace s ,

Hecclving awards were .Iere
Morris, bobcat: Mike Lutt and
:.1ike Mackey, wolf badges; De
wavne Gathje , gold arrow; Per
ry' Manger-s , bear badge, two
coer service star and two-year
Perf('cl attendance pins; Ravi .10
har, bear badg(' ..z-0ld ano sflver
arrow"; Don Sroakes. gold ar
row: Scott Kudrna. gold and sil
ver arrows; Hick Luu and Brent
Hcogner , silver arrows.

Craftsman awards were pre
vented to the following Webe los ;
urad Emr , • Scott Havener, Vince
I\nle~che. Hod [>.orl1. Kieth I'e·
ter s, HORN Sans. aarae t sosa.
Mark Ttetz and Robin Turner,

Athletic awards were earned by
HOJ{er Salls and Per ry \1angers.
t ar l and Vincent .renncss were
named den enters.

<'~e~ycar service pins were
given to den mothers .I a n ice
Lamb, \'anry Schuctt , ,Ja n e.t Pe
ters, Lavern Itoogner , Shar-on
Fteer , ~rt.\' Haberer, \1ar, Lou
Dolan and ~anr,l' Powers.

Two-year servicl: pins lwire
awarded Mary stoaks and Chery 1
Lutt. Shirle} r;oshorn and Terr!
Turner received thf(-'e~/tarserv~

Pack 175 Holds
Awards Meeting

Wayne. "'J~raska 687H7, Mooda}', May 3, 1971
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951h 'car - '\0.101

His address: SR Terry Lee
LUis, ['S:'; Ilfi70743, Co. 136
20 HTC·~T(", San Diego, Calif.
921:J:1.

Hospitol District
Is Kiwonion Topic

r.iwanians Rob Carhart and Ken
Olds spoh.e to fellow club mem
hers about the proposed hospital
district following a Monday noon
I\iwanis luncheon in the Wom
an's Club room.

Car h art reviewed estimated
mill levy costs which he had
presented at the Apr, 21 public
hearing relating to the hospita
district. fJlds nOled that one al
temativf., to a hospital'district
h a roun\.l-community hospital.

:--;eal Olson will soon be trans
ferred from Omaha to San Fran
eb('1:. ror nin(' weeks of ,>,"hooling
afler whieh he will be stationed
al SaIl Diego and be attached to
a '\av.\ ,>hip seh£.'duled to leave
for IJ\'er'ieas for sev£.>ralmonths.

()l~. son of Mrs. Clen Ilke
of -roncord. and liis wife pr£'~

('nth live in Ilmaha.

Pvt , Stephen l.£lI::e, son of the
ltov • and Mr s •.Melvin Loge of
Concor-d, is home on a 2O-da}
furlou;:;1i fro m Kee!'rler ArB,
""hs .. where he r.;raduated with
honors (rom the nr51 phase or
training as an air traUk con
troller in the Marine Corp.

ron,' \\ ..Kirk, 500 of Mrs.
vr-Ima Kirk of Wakefield, is sta
l;nnl'd in Anchorage, ..Alaska, and
ha~ this aocrcs s: SP'1 Tony W.
I\irh, ~)O;,-fiK-14lil, Co. t. 80R
Fns . uau.. AI'O ~attle 98749.

Hamon Lar scn was rcccnu,
promoted to airman first class
at "'fcC lellan AFI{, Calif. lie is
the son of Mr . and Mr.'>. Orville
Lar xon of rur-a I Wakefield.

llls address: Ale Hamon F.
Larson , PSC Box 241r" \kClel
lan Al'B, Calif. :15652.

t o ro r t r es s bombing missions
against vlct Coog targets in Vtet

.__;Slm and KC-135 Stratotankers
that orovtoc aerial r efueIing to
bomber, fighter and recomats
sante atrcrart participating In the

. air war in Southeast Asia.
The airman was assigned at

Offutt AFJ\ before arriving in
Thailand.

A 19f)'l graduate fJI' East High
.School, rbcvonnc. wvo., the atr
man attended Caspe-r (4\".1'0.) .Jun
ior (ollege.

lli-, wife, ncetna. is the daugh
tc r of Mr s . Kenneth Formby of
r ovlna , Calif,

automotIve repair at Aberdeen,
\ld,

Hi:. wife, Iluth, lives in :\or-
fb'lk. .

!!h adrJre<;~: )>"1. \I'illiam H.
(~th.cn, j08-68-4706, co. C., 4th
ntn .• 2nd Training Bri,gade, 4th
PIt" ! 011 Leooard \','000, \10.
65';73.

Airman First nass Dennh fl.
Bussell, son of \fr. and ~1rs.

~fames 'n. Hussell of Allen, is
on duty wit~ the StrateGic Air
Command a( L'~Tapao Airfield,
Thailand.

Airm<.L11 j:u~~ell, 'ill, ain:r<.Lft
accessqrles .rep:t1rman, Is ns:'
sl~ned to tJ:w_J.lJ7.tll.~tQlegl~__ ~

Wing, T~e :Jrr.th flies r~52 Stra-

\a\\ "('aman [.I-'\Iie :.. I.dW

"on i~ nrJl\ ~{'rl"ing a).IOard the
amphlblou~ tran~plJrt d<)ck sllin
I'SS \'ancOIIV('r, part of th£' I s.
'~,{~!I!b_ J It'pi in the \\.e..~grn
!'aeUi\-.

Ile i~ 11,(, ~'JIl of \Ir. il/1d \tr<;.
)\rJld 1[, \\;jIU'rm{'\('l' ur [,<lure!.

'\-1. \\ illi:lm II. (lplkpn, ~on

of \Jr. lII1d \Ir~. 11('(,rnilll (~·lken

or II;" nt'. Pflli~t,.d in Ih(' 1'. '>.
'i-nil\ arlrr-1cf\'-;\pr.---+---l~Jr bask
training at I"rl 1.("Ifl<ird I\ood,

\10

\fariorle"\or
and ('on

nk T"'ile, mak('-un; I'eg);> ,>tall
lm' and \Ian 1'r('~I(IIl,ltmoffice:
(;('''fl.((· II,m"('n and 1';Jul ,Jen<;('n,
p(.';mllt n(Jsh('r~; ,[Ild tll(' nfflee

allrl ;][1 d;J~s('~ h;Jd

\la,Of'rJ'fllllall

Doug Sumuehon ,~ Ih~ black·caped ",lIarn Ihreal':!l1trlg Ihe
I,f.,. .of N:lJi" play~d by Cpnnic Tw,!', ,;, rhe Wakef/('Id
~e""~' c\/IB play. "Only A., Orphan Girl'

PROCLAMAnON
\\ IWHI, \,,, nit" \m!'ril'an if"! Iii!' ,\In('J"lf',lrl

l..egiofl All \ i liar'. ad<'fll!'d Ih(' \Jr.rI1'J1 1"'r~J" ,~. it ~ rJlprn'!t'i" I

[111..... [·1 in I'11~J, ;md

\\HFlIF,-\,". h\ IH';lri11J: lilt' !'oPt, \111"11' "'I" ,\II"'I[
;Uld in thl~ Dr \\:1,11" Iril'\11p 1(, !lil·q'

war and ;lid ILl' bl 'II \1'kl:UI"' :lIld
their film;lil'~ in limp I)f lind

\\HFHF,\.", Ill(' PnplJ'. Oa\ "'1l11'iIJl1lir>1l~

u~l'd ~olel! r"r Ill(' ptrlf-:ram\ of ( I lid \" ,'1[;111' ;11lt! 1',·f,al,llil,l
lion in our communil', and st;lt(';

!.l{enl \1;111))' 1)( tl,I' iil\of

tile mr~ltl of 1'1. I. :I~ 1"I\lP'
IJ;JI'. 1J1lrlil'.'lIlrll

TIiI' in (I,,. "d',II'Ulf' "f
"I' [ <'ml'lllf~'1 11,1' ~:I' ,.;ti, I'~

lJurrn'c,r]'Jnl,

Luhr and rc r e I "r' h r o e d c r-,
lights: fUta Hargholl and \larl
Iyn Kraemer. 'iound; Barb TIIm
er, .Indy Anderson and Anm' l£'on
ard, t'ostumc!>; !lOUR Back~trom,

Slev(' ()<;wald, r~dul .len'ien, Can
Kru<;('mark, \fll\(' l\(tn~'Jf1 and
(;ercle .Iolm~on werf.' ~ti\.I!:(' <Tf.'W
men.

Other committ(;'e~ wen' him
Kllm.'. J"dlJl Il'nwn and I;ar,'

wUl be enthuetasttcettr tolerated
by the management:'

Further' lnatructfons noted,
"Peanuts arc not to be shucked
during the performance as the

. sound may destr-oy the ccncen
n-attoe of the actors upon their
scene-such as It Is."

Limits were drawn, however,
as the throwing of sarsapnertua
bottles, ear trumpets, small
change, hats, caps, shoes, truck
garden product s s-e s p e clallv
o v e r . r I p c ·varie~lies tll{'rcof
crutches, theatre scats, garters,
knives, lighting fixtures, cancs ,
hustles and small children were
frowned upon by the management,
according to a spe cia l announce
ment.

1·101 re4:ned as person" with
heart conditions unable to ..... Itt).
stand tile fast pace of the stage
acttoi were requested to take
seats near the exlsts wh('rp the
latest In hor so-dr-awn hearses
supposed I} awaited the i r re
movnt.

The traditional plot of surf a
melodrama Involves a poor
innocent girl ooing threatened
by a btac k-capod vtttatn and res
cued, of course, by the youn~

handsome sere, A tinkling' bar
room piano ls another c s sontial
for mood mnstc.

Wakefield sen j 0 r ~ deserved
rhetr applause for doing such a
great job In brlnKlng the 'gay

Wayne, Nebraska

NORTHEASTERN FERTILIZER CO.

"--.
See Northeastern Fertilizer Co. for All Your Fertilizer Needs

Anhydrous Ammonia - - - Bulk Dry Fertilizers.
- ALSO -

See Us for All Kinds of Herbicides and Insecticides
Check Here for Prices.

MYSTERY FARM CONTEST

.y Merlin ,W;'.."

A crowd of nearly 300 pet;8C1l8
hissed and booed while others
took the liberty of throwing Pea
,nutl ~ stage durlrnl: the wake
fleld senior ctase play- present
ed at the ·Wakefleld Elementary
~hool Tuesday nJ,ghL
.~Nothing DS done to stop It,
lri fact. the management encour
oged the unusual activities of the,
audience.

Dtd the characters In the play
"<Ally An Orphan Girl" feel bad
about the boctna, hlsslm:-. peanut
throwlnK and checr-lng? r-;ot at
all!

A toot-stomplng , old fashioned
fun fest was re-created trI stage
by the s e nto r e Tuesday and
Wednc sday n19bt as they produced
a crowd-pleaslng "meller-dram-

J
mer" -3 type r:i play loog absent
from area stages.

, The audience was well pre
pared for the evll- vllla ln, the
poor girl In distress and the hero
due to exec 1lent pre-play
planning.

Prior to the opening curtain
of the saga of sentiment, mem
bers of the auctence were given
~ list of printed house rules In-
chJ:lfug such admonition as "rn
courazcmcnt to the actors in the
(orm 0( cheering, applauding, hts
slog, booing, stamping Q( reer,
whist Ifng , sobbing and gaJipfng
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YOUR MOTHER'S DAY
HEADQUARTERS!

All Types of Perfumes and Cologn~s

Hair Dryer. - Bilffold. - Whitman Condie.
Eleclric Shovers - Hallmark Cords

and Many More Gift Id!as:
Pr;nmin·~ry Winner - Mrs. Ed Weber

FELBER PHARMACY
RELIABLE PRESCRlfIITION SERVICi. SINCE 1906

11' "'aln St.. Wayne, N.b,. Phone VS·1'11

• nOti
Cinc,n

. Lincoln

Colorado
·Springs

& Trust Co.
MEMIlIt F.D.I.C.

oen"er

Minneapolis

Phon. 315·1'14

For: Our Preliminary Winners:

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Reed

Duane
• RetflwilCh

A FREE STEAK SUPPER FOR 2
AT LES' SnAK HOUSE

Re;i,re-r Now - Win"." Neme will b. d....wn ••eh
ThursdAy: .t • p.m. ~

-0.('7\

,. PEN-WAY GOLF

Preliminary Winner - ~rs. Don Meyer

DO YOU KNOW •••

I
That we con make you Q very fine quality

. 13% DAIRY RATION far $61.00 Delivered
or

The some quahty 16% DAIRY RATION for
$65.00 Delivered.

I
~ ' Go,.... It .. try your cows Will 'of'" You cen whip our cr••m

but you un" lM.t our milk

FEEDERS ELEVATOR, INC.
"THE AGGRESSIVE ONE"

John A Krau••• MVr Phon. 1153013

Preliminary Winner - Lora Dion

fOR MOTHER'S DAY
GIVE A PORTRAIT from

Closed Mondays

211 Moon Phone 375-1140

~ MOTH1-Z, ~~in; ~u~;eal Day ~'~ N:::~N~O:~:Il:~~::~ :II;~,'.·,' _ _ ~:~~,~~r;:I~~~:%~~! rU~S:ed:c'~a"lr:s~.=
-,'~.','.','.,.•'.,'.',,'.'.",...,,' We are wearing the apron Mother's Day. I h k f h 37 ' ,= ,'.' Visit aNursing Home Patient Mother',Day I Just Register Eae . Wee at Any 0 t e I·':·.··~.

Mom des.rv.$ I rest. Bring Iter and the family here for I.'.-, - the first day of Nationol Nursing Home

• • .....".... ,....n·"Y P""" "onn" :,. Week _May 10-17. Participating-Stores. I" IPS Oon', '··P·'I :~~:"..~;'~ ;~F;'::":~~ I ,.. ,.-..."
iij ;:;"~;~~;~;;~ J -PREll:',., WINNERS lim. IN EACH ST'"'' AD, . _~~:~~::"~'

!F~·'!~·!IL!~:-·!.O!.·DOG~:~~~U~0210:··i:i:~~!~;::~I~~:_~::~=!~;~l:;~~;~'!.
~ "'OO~ill ::El~~~:}=1.i.' SERVICE - WH:tEeL. BALANCING -I:':: Riding _self_~~~~R~nd Push Type for Only $9.50

1
_"",,' ':P1it' 'Ild_w~th •. Jute he'll (f";t-rtT-Hot--tndu:ded-t

.. ,' I ","- 0 lnm- d~ ::~'""';;, Preliminary Winne)_ Steve Nelsen WE TRADE Off" oood ~'" M., 'th only,

~,', s:e~i~i;~ ,:nnv"-Lcwel! '::' :.i:.'.;;.'.~.;. RAV'S DX/ SERVICE ~,;' ...~::.:~:~~:~~~:'SM_ .~~~.;;~~~~-~~;~~
- - 7th & M ~ 409 Main,Stieet---_ Phone 375-1450~, " '" Woo, 10' Phon. "'-1142 • aln _ . ~I & Ruth Elo n __----..

~6·~o~::p~~
~~ ~~'ti. ~!nns SALE! COO _ind.w I. loll,,', window. _ .

,j .. ~ d"H"UI FREE 6·PAK OF PEPSI with purchase of quick end ..sy u th.' when you use our Drive-In S.rvlce.= --say-11beit 10 Gallon~::=:;;, ~:;~. beginning Preliminary Winner _Mrs. GeroldDohrmanI '"HAV" C.M~"''''''CTIIOpNI Pr~:~n:.ry Slate Nat-.Gnal Bank
~ Prehmlnary Winner- Mrs. Russe I .!'yor

~)iiJ WAYNE' BOOK STORE
~ and Office Products

TAKE HER OUT TO DINNER!

tefKwt~·_._ GAaY. __

DOUBLE BLAZER KING

Half Pound of Delicious
Char-Broiled Beet

73e
FREE" Pepsi with every Double Kingl

p',eliminary Winner - Ed Niemann

Preliminary Winner - Vaughn Karth
. fIlONTDD

to" t SlHVICB 0J'FIIl
~,t$ ." ..-,_II.tIII.a..

~=-..:_. · 8&a=,..,FnB ~_
1JEIII1DgI ......

.au...fIIJJ: ............._ ~""_

3l1I101l•••

Merc'hant·Oil CO_WAYNE•.NEBR.HOTEL MORRISON
" . ,.~~;:

TREAT MOTHER ON

HER DAY!

We will be ope", Mother's Day. Sunday,
May 9, for noon luncheon from 11 .to 2 p.m:.
Preli;"inary Winner _ Terry L Nichal_
Al~, "":lnner of an S:8~~ G,i.~ C.~J(iclit. at Pen·W.ay Golf.

LES' STEAK HOUSE
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':'~;': ,:<.;,.:r,',':'ii'~:~~t!~~~:l~;:f~:

Phone 375-1444

SHQ~ EARLY FOR
MOTHER'S DAYl

Mrs. Geo.

Preliminary
Winner.

Langferman

2.i,.,Q""" ....7-Q';-j"...n't'

~v~,~';'~i:~,~~.~'~:::,,~ ",;~,;;, ;::,:,';::
'''",.,1, •.J.".,,,,,j ~''".''. "I~,I , .. > <c.,
"""~~~ peo-'''' b" I",,, I" .. ",,, .. " .1.

1022 M.in Street

119 EAST THIRD

: PANASONIC
: BROCKWAY R"1449

I

~
r JAM portable radio' ACjBattery

~ " ~a~l~e ~~I:a~~~In.g ;w~I~2~~lt~;n
, tone control • BUIlt In ferrite

I
core antenna • Earphone· Op

I " tiona I AC power cord • Solid
~'V state engineered $16.95 Value.

~~, Preliminary Winner - Mrs. John Rebensdarf

'i SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone ]]5·]065

Kniesch.

WAYNE
SHOE CO.

Goatskin or Block

Phone 375·]510 or 375.1261

Naturalizers
FEATHER

.'

Unruffled
comfort

In every step

Need
Fertilizer?
Let us show you why you're

hours and dollars ahead

with CROP"MATE.

as yoU larm ask wi

DEAN'S STANDARD
FARM SERVICE

Preliminary Winner - Alvin Gehner

Prelimin..y Winner - Robert Morrh

Pays for 'the protection of a safe deposit.

box. Keep your important papers' and ether

yal.uable.s' completely safe.

flA"Q tf)ru.A es-Ire .J.JJlnAA~YJS _

t. Em-pto.,••• In IptlnlOrlng fIrm••r ••Iigibl.,o .in
In .n., plu. of bu"nu, olh .. thin th.ir pile. of
.....~oym.n1

J, Pt.-lim,ne" wtnner "'mi. will b. dnwn Uth
F "d.y by •• ch p"titIP.tinll dor•. Thul "1m...Ill
b. pubrllh-.d •• ch Mondl.,. In Ih, mIHhlnl'lld.OO
n,. Wly,(. H.,.ld ....,11 determine Ih, lrip wInner
'rom th ... prelom,n,,..,. ""nnHI •• ch wlek

Chicago

•. Eleh p,,,on 0. f,mU.,. i. ,ligibl, for'-only on,
....k..-f ""'II;on during Ih, ••,.10,

Cleveland

Wittig's

Blade Cut Chuck Roost, lb.

Pillsbury Biscuits, 8-oz. tube

,".

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

SANITAS VINYL

i-

It's durable, it's washable, it's
economical - Available in
exciting-----new patterns

-"~';.t"d
Flocks ~ Fairs
& Strippable
Wallpapers.

Logan Valley Implement
Allthorized John ·O_,e Duler, s.res, Service, Put,

WEST ht STREET, WAYNE - PHONE 315·3315

Register Each Week at Businesses Listed on
Two Pages.

Preliminary Winner - Mrs. Roy Holm

PM. 375-2567

WAYN£,N£BR.

2. w.....nd will I"<"lucl, , .... night, lodging .nd mul,
rot In indi",ldull "mlly of up to five mlmb,,,_ Mull
inc lucie two b...kfuh. S,tu.d" lunch, Sllurd.y
dlnne' Ind Sun,hy din .... for .. eh memb.r of Ih,

1''''''

4. WI"",." will p ..... ld......1, own tr,n.port,Ioon to
'~~.r.l_

Wayne, Nebraska

7th & Main

Phone 375,1900

Ok/oh Sf Lollis
orno

City

/

PhOne J7S·UOO

Auto

Fire - Life

Farm Package. Policies

PIERSON INSURANGE AGENCY

Prelim'inary Winner - Mrs. Wolter Jager

Phone 375-2696

YOUR CHEVROLIIT

AND

OLDSMOBILE DEALER

s City
Kon so

Coryell
AUTO CO.

112 E. 2nd

lOVE BUGS

~lJn Both New and

lEND IN ANY OF THESE CITIES:

~
!II
I
i.'. (At Speci~ Pre-secaon Prices)

, Lawn & Garden Supplies - Mowers ."
~i Tillers • Riders - Several onSale -

I,:::':~:~:~~~=,::~"
;:~[1~ibt'1h~~ ,I """?" Winner - H. Gilde"l~eve

,i WHEN YOU HAVE ~ \
~ THE HUNGRIE5 • • •

. HEAD FOR

~~-



(), ';honl,' after I was separates
{tom verilc e. r rotvcrteo my (;1
Insurance po Hcv, $Id have kept
II In Ior-re . \la,' r borrow 00 thlll
pqHo .'
A-,f's. Your poflcv de sc....lbel.

tll{' 10<\r1 fl'illurc-<,. If .IOU wlllh
('>;a,·1 figurl'.'. IOU should cont8<-t
tlw \plI'ran, ,\dmlnlstr<'tlon al
fI("(' to whkh .'OU S('tld )'our in
~ur;\r1"(' nrf>mlum.. , Tht-') wtll
(',plain .IOU" polie,'" loan pro
,15ion<,. 1(,11 ,1{JuI1,C' amount avall
abll'. ;\r1d prolid(' an applleallOll
form, Ttl(' inlerest chargl' on
polin loan<, wa~ ral<;('(j to fh'(·
Pl'l'C1'1lll'uli('llhi"Il'ar.

HOI Stohler, \Ir ... .-\nid I\,t('r
<;(JrI. 'Ir<;. l\enf1('th hlauwn. \In••
F, F. l"lsher, Mrs. HO\ l'-t>ar!'>OI'l
and I,.tr. and \1rs. Nmnl'th Fin
Ie}. l.aur£"l. w('rl'(,\,l'nl~KUf'''I''.

Brownie Troop Meets
Prown!o Tr-oop 3n~ r:i wavno

met \looda\ at tbo l'J-c/lW'ntan
"('Imot;-"f-tw'f~~

bUt;inC's<, m('etirl; lI"{'r{' condurl~

I'd with roll call IlJ)swl'rC'd wllh
a favorite gamt:'o Treat" \\'C'rl'
furnlc:h('d b\ ~ar.\ lacobml'if'r.
S(('f! Hrasrh I!'>;,('cretar).

will hold a recital ,lay 7 at R r~ ft. .. Dan"..' RBIICU yY~
._.~.~~~+~~z;a~ell(".a~~~£lrem r_

xrr s, Evert .rQmsoo was ad- Wa111e volunteer firemen bat- The annual rtre report notel: i~
mltted to the St. Luke's East tled 1'7 In-tOl'ln fires and 18 average number ol firemen an_

-Fvrcostoo Club :\leets- Hospital, Sioux Clly, !l-IOl1da~· for rural fires In the last 12 months, swerlng an alarm was 17;Uremen
\lerr.1 Homemaker-s F:\tensloo 0 b s c r \ a t Ion. \"IsUing her according to a report filed with helped two other fire d1strlctll

(luI; met Tuc...(Ja) eventna. Apr. \\'ednesda~ were £-:1"('11 Johnson, the dty council Tuesday nlg"t fight blazes; ttl{! department an-
~~. at tbe Ivan -1ohnson home f..lnClte .robnscn. vlr, and Mrs , by Cliff Pinkelman, fire chief. swered five silent alarms-when
Ilith If; members and two gue st s rr ne s t Swanson. 'Irs. Clar-a Ptnkelrnan estImated a total no whistle Is semded and the
prescnt.- The rc sson. "Ladv falr \lI'anson and '[no "\I1h\ll" John- valus or prcpert c endans;:ered ~ call docs not Involve the entlre
flU(', Home Rcpalr;" was g-iven s~. those 35 (ire" to be appr-oxl- department, and a total ci 705
b' 'lr~. t-crdc l Frwln •..\ bov \Il". and \In; ..lerr.1 \tartln- mately $1,062,000. man-hours spent 00 ftre calla.
wa-, padu>d- to be sent to a \ let dalC' and 'lark. f:arlllugI1{'s ani! lie said e st lmated rtrc damage Wa)TJe r Ire men collectively
'vam cervicc man, JIm -'tartlndales, \\'a"'ne. \\l'rf.' In town durinl::" the last ,\·ear Is spent -HO man-hours training;

In vtav the club will \(sit dlnnC'l" guesls Slflda.l at the home gl.23,;" and around g13,:JR5 in 126 man-hours studying rescue
1l:,lf'l 11(' 1 i 1"(' m c n r (enter in of E.arlllugh('...• s\sler, 'In. 'Inc the rur-al areas . te("hnlq~s and 100 man-hours
wa.ne . , \IURan. Alblon , \;(,br. fX" that $13.4RS In rur-a l nrc maintaining equipment.

'-Ir v. Cone Sclmal11)l1ld \lal·.1 damaRe. l'Inkclman said 311.000

(~:~. i.ll~li~d~l;.~~~·'I~I:~~~~~~e~:~~ ~treth~\lt>~m~lU1~a\;~~:o:th~~:~ SS Q g A"
nom" .•cqulprnent belCW1lo:"In~ ro Arnold (;. I have a rather- large dividend

·\\el Linn, HoldreRe. and nul'- SlC'rKen bur-nod south of wa vne, accumutauon 00 depoait with the
bon I Inn. t.aurol. wen' TIJ(,..da) rnc of thl' 10l¥illest nro s to \ eterans Administration Insur-
I ivltnr v at .Paul lJan!>oo5. rWht. hl' -ato. was a rtro al>'Jut nnco servtcc. 'la.~ I wltl-draw It?

Guo.... " In the raul Hos(' home two rnuc-, 1\'(· ...1 of tOI\11 last .\. 're c, You mav withdraw all, '
\\l'CIne..da.\ 1'1·C'I1~ in honor of ,\~usl wbr-n a bam and ("rib or i\11.\ part of the accumulated
111('lr w('ddinR annivcr-sarc werc 1·,11lS:"hl nr"I' fr-om il pile of II"{,{,S divtdonds .
'fr·. and \11"". lIa)mond "aH('~ bc-lll.l: burned northofIlWtm·a) 3....
and Irene Bose.
~ Hirthda.' K\;(',,-tS In tlIl' IrWI·
I\'!ers,Jrl home I\'t"dnesda.~ (>1('-,

nilw In honor of Krlstl's blrth
dar were Arvfd and Vcrneal P('
1{'~Sf~S. Glen and \\'alla("(' ~!aI::
nusons. Qulnten Er ..... in.... ~lrs.

\'Ndt>1 Erwin and Rrarl. Meredith
lomsoos and \·er) Car!sOOs,

C.ue,,1s in tilt> (~orge ,\nd('r
"00 hom(' Mooda) a!teTnoon to
11000r the hostess' blrthda.1 were
'lrs. 110.1 F. ,Jotn"oo. \trs. Huth
Wallin. "'-r5. "Clara Swans(Jrl,
Clara .tohnsoo. ~irs. CliUord
Fredrickson. ,irs. llobert Frlt
sc ht'n , Mrs. h·an Clark, ~'rs.

)
/

Each million people IH· add
10 our population noquln· .. an -llold lleC"ital-
additIonal 17'2,000 bl'l'f ('att!l' al The p'iano pupil!> r.i ~irs. 110.'
looa.,'s rnod con"ump(lon ra'!.~~.-AAG-Mn.ml'r T\otersoo

-llrlld ](t'(.ital"-
\lu~ i( "f \In. Jack

~.f'~er pn''>l'ntt'd a piano re
dtal \lrJllda.\ c'\"('nin.? at lhr:Trin
il·. I.tnheraTl (hurd:_

J>'drtkipatinF. ...ert' D('hbie
lIarr:'ladt Ilho aj'opla'.l'da ~a,o-

p/lllfil' ~f)lo. and Tami ~.oll" r2rn
',o',\"r<;,I~'I'f'l~__"

1!L'!neman. Da',\TJ la.'l~,('. '.,ndr('a
'Iann. lean 'laslen. rim r..;wl',
I'l':;R'. l-<Ul~('nbl'r/::. \larjil' \ ahl-
kamr. (,re)? \ rb~,a" !J:'.('/I loff-
ka, l"an !'.fJ\\'CT" , J;rr;('\k [.(11(-
br.'rJ:" , llan·! l<JJ\~,e. rim \lann
and (arman \ rbk a.

I.wH'I! ";,,, *ned"

-\\'" .., II"ld' f,ue"t 1),J',-
fhe Initl'CI \'."r" ,,( tl'.£.' I,l, in

"ide lnitl'd \lethr...Ji~1 (hurdl
Ii(·ld Iheir annual Rue't d<:J', TlJe~

da) <:Jfh'rnrlm atlht· r-hurrh. >\p
pro,lrnal('l) 75 member", and
l{Ue:o..1 .. Wt're in attendancl' from

If]an'arhur('hl'~" eua..-NTEED\lr~" \\ i\liam Ho\ts:rev. pla:.(>(1

.l!'" ","on p"lu'k,,"" 'he ",,- _'. . .
l'Olfl){' <1.'1d intnrluced tl-.l: group
ur '"{~.mg people fr<Jm tht' \,\in-
..idt· lli,(:t, '-,(-hr.,;') I m'J..it- d(·p:lrt-
l11l.'Ilt. Tv.o '>('1C{"tllJ\:o.. wcre prc-

.~~;,:~~~~:~;;d;':2:~,::~~,.~~ .__._-40-_-_....__ - .,-'000.. --. -- "-eMlt;-'.~..---
Th~ ne~. f'obr.'J1 L. \""an~(tl

I?a,l' Ge\o1.j,m' and v-rilXure and

--~~~~~ ~:~~~'~._- --

The Ill·'. \fn. f-.:dW"drd ·Jack·
c.ltl. dj..,lrkt pr('~ld('fl. 01{ tilt>
\~...,(" frflr.1 ">j)L'nc(-r. Ran' the
main ml·,~;;gl· <Jf1d ~il,tlg a num

bl'r inlr"dudn" her theme f~ 1.lllc
~d

'lr~. I •. ..,....eU-;ard regi-.-
tered Kue,h and \Ir". \lildred
\'. iltl' and \lr~. I)'Jrl "'.iJC~,l·r ,>{'fI'·
('d <1.' u~her~.

\!r-, (r,iJrl"ll(' '>11b--
'ititlJted [or \!r~. r.ent Ja("~.~fJrl

a~ chairm:±n orH'l' pr(~rJ.m ("r)m
mittee. \lr~" "!LllJrir·[, Lind~,n

\-'iiJ_ ~.jt"hl':1 and (able (·I"drman.
(Jr~ao:~e' f(Jr mh,j'Jf1'> ".,erc pre
"L'nled II) 1:(.\. lad,~lJl1 and l ' c \l.

and ',!r,. Por..o(·rt L ""·r.;in5'JIl.
¥.-d" 11 hflstl''' ....iJl be ~.fr<;,

V~a IJ'",i~. l.(-ader l\il1 t.: >,,!r~"

(n:jrl(',>!arrarr,

p~e r:i allegiance and Donnie
Masten read a story.

Scouts painted their cub scoet
projects and plans were made
for a wiener roast ~Ia~· II.Doug
las Oswald will furnish snacks.
Russell Rehmu ..,furnlshedtreats.

Ramie ~fasten, scribe.

-I IJri<el \Ie \'A ~ \!l'N-

lorget \Ie \'JI (,jrJ ."'{'1JlL!.~

Tn.op If,K of \\ in~id!' mt'l
\\edne~da·, after ~(·h'".1 al the
fin· h;.ll1. "t"tn~ painled "artJdg{'
{"an~ whic-h lht'\ Ilill pn".,ent to
the! ('derated \\'Jman'" r \rJh a!
the \la\ J nll'ledl.'ra-
tl'CI \~()man'~ ( h,j~ Ix'en ~f)(Jn-

"orim: tht· Lir! "("'JUt".
Th(' Cirl v-"ut~ held a \\il,.'ner

mast that ('I(·n in.e: at [hi.' Dr. nl~

\rbka home I\i!l, 1:1 nrt'"pnl.
I'weh(, mfJthel·~ \\l'l'l' l-'lJl'~h"

I'n\\lJ....ing Ille I\il'ner !"'la"t the
leader \Ir". \1. I. \w"tl'n prl'
"enll'CIlhe fl,llo....inl! award,,:

I\im \1;mn-nl'l'dll'{raft.lwiJlth
aid. blllk~. ho"pilalit.1 and rru:.'m
Ix'r"hir ~tiJr.

(f1&J"e:r
"We Never S,y No"

':, ,

Wnol'SII)E ;. • • 4 Th, lIa.,", {\,b,,)t1.cakL "'~da." II.. :J, )", c:l-
Winside Music. BoostersBecrl\leW01llcers--c~~_~4~;on--

-\lect.., Tuec.d;l\-
(ull Vllllr'::-p"dtk 179. Den'l

Olf \\in"ide ml't TIJf~-.da\ after
"chf...,1 itt the fire hal! with l'i;::'hl
~("'llIb ,md den mf.hl'r. '1r,>.
HUS:o..l,11 Prim"e pre'>t'llt. The
m('l'l in/:: \\a.., 'J{X'ned \\ith the

--FBigeIow-
ishette1:..

CExperience
is why.

-\ret·! in Jil{'k~'''1 I/"me
Ilridge r !lIb md Tllc~da.\ ('I'C

nin;:.: althc( harll'~ lack"'JI1hnme.
Prizp" ..... (.f(' Wf., (arl Trout-
man. \1r~, \l,rn'Jrl and ( lar-
enrc l'fviffer.

:'01<1.1 1\ 'ml'ctin~ will bl· in Ihe
(;('urj.((· I arran homl'.

Whel' ~ou starI to huv carpet you r~ conlronlecl
With a laugh deCISion Which brand bU~' Vlh~ 1hl$
maker, or thai maker which carpet give me lhe most In
color and wea' and good looks arld compilmerllS 7 As cal pet
experts we bel'e~e the answer IS easy Bigelow Bfgelo-....IS
belter because they ha~e the most experienceIn maMlf1g car
pel109 Since 1875 Bigelow has been manulaclur.lng carp"!

(~:~~~~n~Y I~~~ttb~~:;cd ~~r cao~~~~'aa~d ~,~~~s~ol~ft al~!:g~ ~I~~
uS Bigelow,s better becaus~ B,~elow has the elper,ence

10 makmgbetler _"_"_"'_"' _


